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LI LI t 
NOTICE TO COUDUCTORS, MOTORMEN, AND SAFETY CAR OPEHATORS. 
Conductora, Motormen, Q.nd Safety Car Operators 
are hereby notified th~t when you ~re late at ~ report or 
misa your run the pena.l ty of the Sc<llie ill be two days la.y-
off. It shall be tne duty of the tors~n at the Oa.r Bg,,rn 
to put the spare men on the run which tne re 0 ular or apQ,re 
man has miaaed. All regul~r and ap~re ~en must re~ort at 
the C~r Barn, Post Off ice Square, or Weet ~~rket Square five 
minutes ahead of the starting time of your run. 
BA~JGOR RAILWAY & ELECTRIC CO. 
y~~LWAY. 
NO . 175 . ~ 
NOTICE TO MOTORMEN AND SAFETY C_AR OPERATORS 
IN REGARD TO BLOCK SIGNALS 
Motormen must elow ca.r down to four miles 
per hour when going under contaotors and ca.re be 
t~ken to see that the trolley wheel 1s on the wire 
befor5 entering and on leaving the block . 
Cars ahould never stop with the wheel 
under the trolley oontaotor, nor paae conta.otor 
while the power 1a off the line. 
Motormen muet watch eignale closely to 
see that the semaphore a.rm ohangea its position when 
wheel pasaea under trolley contaotor. This 1a very 
important beoauae the changes indicate that every-
thing is in working order and as it should be . 
Motormen will be held strictly reapon•i-
ble for eeour1ng proper aignal before proceeding. 
\ 
April 7, 1~~0 . 
BANGOR RAILWAY & ELECTRIC COMPANY 
By-----~---·~~~/-L_~~~~~---­
-Wt · of Railway . 
#I. ~ 
• ; 
NOTIQE TO OPERATQRS OF SAFETY CARS 
Number 175 - Julr aa, 1920. 
-
# I '71 
Your attention ha.s baBn 0&llec1 several 
times 1n regard to the •igna reading t~e proper deat1n-
&t1on. Oommm oing this date operators must be sure 
tb&t the signs a.re turned in the following pla.oea: 
Hammond Street, end of line, 
Center St. Loop, Poplar St. and Center, 
State St. Loop at Otis St. Going in either direction, 
Tin Bridge a.nd end of H1ghla.nd Line. 
Complaints are oon•tantly being made at the 
office 1n regard to this matter, and it is necessary that 
the atr1ote•t attention should be give to th1a order that 
the publ1o may know wh1oh direction the oar is going, ea-
peo1ally strangers Who are not familiar with the 01ty. 
BANGOR RAILWAY & ELECTRIC CO. 
BY.------..--~---------~---~ Supt. Railway Department. 
NOTICE TO CONDUCTORS A D SAFETY CA OP:RATO~ 
It haa been r ported that a young fellow 
by the name of Ch rlea E. Her11ey of Veazie, ia r1d1n on oa.rra 
quite a good de~l without p y1ng t re. It baa alao b en 
itt d by loy s of the Co ny that th1a 1• ~tact, and 
the only reason 1 t t he ha done o for a good wb1le, nd laa 
evidently b o e a fix ure and pr1Y1le ed oh ra.oter 1th a~m o! 
tho • 
He ha b n 1n the o!!1oe and ad 1tted o me 
tb t he ha.a r1dd quite frequently without p y1ng hi• fare and 
that he goes to and of line on or nd hel·a tha conductor to 
oha.n trolleya and doe• o other things that 1a th con uotor•' 
duty to do. 
Be inning th1• dat• the ra.ctioe of o rry1ng 
this boy fre of ohar e u t b ato d. Any conductor or operator 
known to oarry hi fr e mu.y $Xpeot a lay otf or d1am1 aal. 
SUPT. RAIL AY DEPARTMEUT 
:tf 17( 
NOTICE TO QAR OPERATORS 
- - -
During the pa.st thirty d.&ya we h.a.ve had a 
greatly 1~oreaeed number of aco1dant1 due o oollisions 
w1 th a.uto~no'biles. 
Wlli.l• I realize that tany of tho • a.ccidsn ta 
are beyond the control a.nd rs pons1bil1ty of the op r~tor. I 
do .f ettl that a good "4.ny oa.n b:. ~vert d. Ea.oh aooident in 
tho i'utur~ Will b 1nv·~!iga ed oars:fully. a.nci a.ny oa.rel•aene a 
on th= ~ rt ot ths oper~tcr will b& aealt with aocoraingly. 
Signttd 
LJ 
Bangor, Maine, Ootober 27, 1920. 
TO THE CONDUCTORS:-
The time has come 11'hen it ia nece1ea.ry for me to 
present to you in as clear a manner a1 posaible, a matter in which 
we would like your earne1t cooperation for its fulfillment. 
As moat of you a.re aware, during the past week and 
ten da.ya, I have ha.c:1 numerous interviews with Conductors and have 
made a oareful study of the methods of fare collection, and I dis-
covered that many of our Conductor1 were in collusion with pasaen-
. gers to defraud. I sincerely trust that all Conductors are now 
collecting fare• ae they know it ought to be done, but it aeema 
fitting that your attention ahould be called to the true situation 
as forcibly &1 I am able. 
From the information I have rsoeived. I am lead 
to believe that Conduotor1 intend and want to be honest, but acme 
of you are ma.de diahoneat through the endea.vora of the public, and 
the Conductor• must from now on withstand a.ny effort& on the part 
of the riding public who desire to pay their fare in any other than 
the right w&y. Conduotora mu1t inaiat that passengers pay their 
farea properly. 
After thia warning, if ~ny Conduotor1 are found 
guilty of STEALING through a.ny oha.nnela wh&t1oever, I am going to 
present their oases to the Company'• attorney•, asking th to 
carry it through to conviction. This aervea notioe on any Con-
ductor• Who have not been r g1 ter1ng their fares properly, and 
i1 the la•t warnin th&I will oome from thi• office. 
If any p&a•enger pers1•ta in not deairing to 
pay hi• fare properly, you are a•ked to send the na e to me and 
•t~1 will be taken to oorreat &ny effort on the part of the pa1a-
enger a.gain1t diahoneaty. 
• 
_J 
Bangor, Ma1ne, November l, l9ao. 
TO THE CONDUCTORS:-
The ea.le of all t1oket •, esoept 1ng Sohola.r1' 
Tiokets, will ba d1aoont1nued tomorrow, November 2nd. Ho" ever, 
paaaengera may use th•ir present tiokete for thirty daya, or 
until Decomb8r ind, at which time all t1oketa will be d1acont1nued 
•nd will not be accepted for the pa.yment of fare. 
All Conduotor1 to whom tioketa have been ad-
vanced by the Company mu•t settle up thia aooount in th~ office 
on Tueada.y, NoYember 2nd. 
Your att9nt1on 1• also oall8d to the matt~r ot 
1ns1at1ng that e~loyees aho their passaa, a.nd •ny ~mployee who 
does not eho~ his paaa, you mua~ collect full fare from, &nd if 
tho employee should refuse to pay hia tare, Conductora &re aaked 
to send the name in to the offioo, and the oaae •111 be taken up 
direct with them by the Ka.nagsoel\.t• 
(Signed) 
Edward K. · Gra.h&m 
V1oe Pree. & Gen. ~gr. 
L 
ORDER §182 
NOTICE TO OONDUCTORS ON THE OLD TOWN AND HAMPDEN DIVISIONS 
AND TO SAFETY CAR OPERATORS 
Conductors on tha Old Town Division when leaving Bangor Will 
start to oolleot fares when leaving Post Office Square. 
Whan leaving Orono W~iting Room, North bound, Oonduoto~s will 
start collecting tares from rear pl~tform. 
When leaving Orono Waiting Room, North bound, Uotormen must 
close side doors 1n vestibule, and all passengers l~~v1ng oar 
must ao so by the rear door. 
~---~-----------------
O~erators on the City Division must sae that the signs on each 
end of the oars are labeled in th~ d1raot1on oar is going. 
--~--------------~---~ 
Conductors on the Ham9den Division, 1'ht3n le,.i.v1ng Humpden must 
turnsa1gna to read •Bangor• r:\lld let them eo remain •mtil oa.r ha.a 
reached Harlow St., Bangor, th!n oh:ulge to •Ha.mpdsn.• 
Extra oars leaving oa.r barn at ~. 30 P M for the Eastem Ma.nuta.o-
tur1ng Company will sign cars up to read •Brewer.• When leaving 
the B&atern K!g. Company, turn eigna !or the destinations which 
you e.re sohedul ed to run. 
C. H. JOHNSON, 
Su1, er1nt endent Ra.1 lway Dapartment. 
NO. 183 
NOTICE TO CONDUCTORS, MOTORMEN AND OPERATORS. 
The purpose of Conductors a.nd Motormen reporting at the Car 
vao1:1.nt, 
Barn at 5.30 - 8.4o Au. is to take runs which are/o~used by the 
regular men being late, or a1ck. 
The rules are that thd orewa muat report at the c~r Barn five 
minutes before leaving time. 
In case tha crew a f'J.il to observe the above rule, 1 t then 
beoomea the duty of the Car House Foreman to see that the reporting 
. 
rna.n takes the run, so that the oa.r mu.y lea.va the Ca.r Houae on time, 
also to make note on the liat ~ho is late. 
BANGOR RAILWAY & ELECTRIC COMPANY 
RW,E #184, 
January 6, 1921. 
NOTICE TO CONDUCTORS AND SAFETY CAR. OPERATORS 
School iicketa are good and will be accepted 
Monday to Friday inclusive, beginning at 6 A. M. and 
continuing for any ride commenced on or before 6 P. M. 
while schools are in sesaion. If School Tickets are 
presented for a fare after 6 P. M. or on Saturday, Sunday 
or holidays, oonduotora will punch ticket twice. 
Conductors will give passengers the benefit 
of the doubt after 6 P. M. when oars a.re off schedule 




TO CONDUCTORS , MOTORMEN AND SAFETY CAR OPERATORS 
Rule i/185 
Extra cars on the Old Town D1v1Bi un, arriving in 
Baneor, turn aigna to read Bangor until ca.r ha.a reached 
Exchange & State Streets, then turn signe for the deat1n~ticn . 
Regular Old Town ca.re due in Ban~or at 9 : 30 ~nd 
10 : 30 p . M. , when leavine. Great Works, turn aigns to read 
Bangor until oar h~a reached Exch nge & State Streets; then 
turn signs to read Main Street. 
Motormen must be very careful mot t 0 arrive at the 
Graham Building before 28 minutes pa.at tne hour and leave u..t 
30 minutes past the ho r for oar houae . Thia a.lao holds true 
of all other cara on the last trip at :Q,ll.ght not to pass Poat 
Office Sqw...re or Weat Market S~uare ahe~d of time . 
BANGOR RAILWAY & ELECTRIC COMPANY 
Order 1186. 
BOTICB TO SAPETr CAR OPERATORS 
Satet7 Car Operatora are hel'ebJ lnatrwtted that lt 1• 
atrtotl7 up to them not to allow paasengen or em.plo,.eea to rlde 
on the tl'Ont end ot oar when there are vacant aeata, or room ln 
the alele. lt'elther to llllow them to atand between tbe curtain 
and the vestibule, when curtain la · drawn at night. 
Anawer all questlona that are nece11arr, so tar aa 7our 
work la ooncemedl ot:berwlae all other oonveraat1on muat beaae. 
You are also 1natructed to notlf7 paaaengera entering car 
with clgar, olga.rette or pipe ln hand to please retrain fl'Oll 
smoking whll• in the car. 
Operatora 1m111t 1ee that thta Order le 1trtotl7 adhered 
to at all tlmea, tor tailing to do ao will be eutt1olent oauee 
tor lq-ott or dlem1aaa1 . 
BAROOR Mt LWAY & ELECTRIC COMPANY 1 
BJ" ~~~117 l5ept. 
January 31, 1921. 
NOTICE f 187. 
Conductors and Saf etJ O~r Operator• a.re hereby in•truoted 
that in oase a pocket-book, bundle or any article 1• fOUDd on 
oar by 1. passenger, 1t 1• the iuty of the Conductor to demand 
same :from pa.ea anger. 
In oa.ae the passenger refuses to comply w1 th this r11quest, 
Conductor must aooure name and a.dress, and a.a many w1tnesae• a• 
poaa1ble, and turn 1n report to the ~p~.1ntendent. 
BANGOR RAILWAY & ELECTRIC COllPAIY, 
By ___ ~...__1-r-, ..,..- ... -~ .............................. r=--i ........ ~--V . 
Sbper1ntend8Ilt, Railway Dept. 
Ba.ngor, Ka.1ne, Veb. 2, 1921. 
- ----" ------------
NOTICE TO C'1'IDUCTOR3 AND JfOTORUFN OU TH::' 
ot.o 'l'n7tt otvrsron, 
••• 
On and tJ.tter F bru.i.ry 16, 1921 , u.ll o ..... ro on the OlJ. 
To"n D1v1a1on, goin 1n eith r d1r"ot1on, 1 u11t 001i10 to a 
full atop t~onty !~et fro the u~1 e c ltr l trao~s at 
the foot of Ft1rry Hill in Orono J.nd w a.1 t tor two bsll11 
before orossin ? • 
BA OOR RAI! AY & ~ .... OTIHC 00'!1'An 
3up-f ~ 1lwa.y, 
IOTICE %0 OO!J.\lt1CTQRS & MQTOQMEI 03 ALL DIYISIOIB 
PARTICULARLY ON OLD TQWB DIVISIOH 
- - -
Before going ahead to flag Ka.ino Central Croaa1ng at 
Veaa1e, the B. & A. Oroes1ng 1n Old Town, &nd Front Street Cro••-
1ng, Bangor, the oonduotor must oloae door on roar veaitbule on 
OpPoa1te aide from which he 1• atand.1ng ao that he ma.y be able 
to aee whether pa.aaengera aro getting on or ott oar, before aignal-
1ng motorman to oome a.head. Ko tmrmen, on rooe1v1ng a1gna.l from 
oonduator, •111 r1ng two belle on rear end bei'ore ata.rting oar. 
Iasued & Et!eotive 
FEB. 18, 1921. 
B.A?iGOR RAILWAY & ELECTRIC COMPANY 
• 
Maroh 2 , 1921 . Order #190. 
ROT ICE TO OTORMEB f\ ND SAP' TY CAR 
OPE ATCRS 
hen ,aaalng over Steam RailJtO~ croaainga, 
especially alne Central Crossing in Veazle, and BangOI' • 
roostook Cro•s1ng in Old Town, operAte car at a apeed onl~ 
autt1o1ent to coast over crosslnga in case tle power waa 
shut oft. 
B OOR R IL AY " ELECTJU'C CO • 
• 
!IQTICE TO CONDUCTORS & 
§}.i'ETY CAR OPE ~TORS 
Order no . 191. 
Conduotora and a fety c r o~erntora uat be 
n:ore careful 1n ret. ird to lea.v1r.b trE"naferiJ in Ct'-ra, ~m re 
they m1bht ca p1ckod up and used by the pub11o. Frequent-
ly blocks of tra.nafers are found 1n the oars when ~rr1ving 
at the oar house. 
In the future, the Inapeotor. w1ll t&.l~e tho aerie• 
n\j.mbar of e&ch block of transfers hen issuing aa.me . 
BANGOR RAILWAY & ELECTRIC COUPAUY 
Ma.rob 5, 1921. 
N 0 T I C E 
Attention 1s oalled to Conductors, Motormen and 
Safety Ca.r Operators, that while on duty must wear white 
oolla.ra and all men must bo in full uniform not la·ter 
tha.n April 23, 1921. 
BANGOR RAIT.ifAY & ELECTRIC co. 
By • 
Orr:itu Ho . 1'93 
11 0 T I C i 
l.kltormen and a;;.i.fety-ca.r opera.tore cm the 
Center Street Di v1a1on .. ~re hei by 1.nstruc ted, P'ltlen 1 t 
1s neoeaJary to go to the sub-atat1on· to telephone or 
tor a.ny other pur1.oae, to ~.euve c~r on Somerset Street 
ew1 toh, and not on the hill, wm.oh h been the , raotioe 
in the past. T1J1a is done to prevent an aoc1dent, in 
ou.~e the brti1.kee should become rele oeJ. . 
BA IGOR RAIL.AY e ~LECT~IC CX> . 
Order lo .1.9' . 
BOTICE 
Motormen, Conduotora :\Ild la!ety Car Operators are hereby 
instructed that oti.r going Hammond Street at 11 . 15 P. M. , muat 
•R1t in West Ma.rket S~uars a.nd connect with ll . 15 P. M. oar 
tor the Highl'l.llda . 
In oase the Highlands should arrive !1rat ,. 1t must Wi'.lit 
and oonneot with Hammond St . oar. 
The ll . 15 p. K. c~r for Center must wn.it at the East Side 
and connect with ll . 15 P. M. oa.r !or State Street, 'l.Dd the 
ll. 15 P. K. oar for Brewer . 
I n oaae the State st . ·lJld Brewer oars a.re first to arr1va , 
they will wait and oonneot with tho ca.r for Center . 
The l 1m1t for wa.1t1ng, for the a.bov~ 01.1"8 will be 10 m1nutea 
Bangor , J.l'\1ne, 
U rob 26 , 1921. 
BANGOR RAI LWAY & :LECTRI C COMPANY 
ORDER fl95 
N 0 T I C E 
Conductors a.nd Motormen on the Charleston Division 
are hereby instructed when delivering mail in Kenduskeag, East 
Corinth and Charleston, that car must be stopp~d at nearest 
point to Poat Office, and mail put off on side of street on 
which Post Office is located. 
I ----&~ -s 
Supt ~ilwa.y Department 
March as , 1921. 
Orel.er No . l ... 6 
NOTICE 
Conduotore, motor~en and safety ca.r operators 
a.re hereby not1f1ed tllat the t1ta.rting oonta.ctor for t.1e 
eleotrio aw1toh at Ot1a u.nd Sta.te Streeta lo now loc ted 
at a point near Paarl Street . 
Only one c~r 1a allowed at one time between 
oontaotor and switch point . ~hen two c~re arrive at 
the starting oontaotor, the aeoond ar muat wait until 
tne !irat c~r ha passed beyond swit.oh po1nt . 
BANGOR RAIL. AY t ELtCTRIC CO. 
A ,r11 6 • l9Zl . 
N 0 T I C E 
Orel er No. 19 7 
On and after Tuesday, May Jd., paying tor reporting time 
will be discontinued on the following runs: -
Center Street Loop Hun f 5 
Old Town Division • fl:l 
Hampden Division • #J 
• • • *4 
Brewer Division • #l 
• • • #) 
• • • f4 
• • • #5 
• • • #6 
Charleston Vivision • f 2 
Conductors, Motormen and Safety Car Operators, who desire ten (10) 
hour run and are entitled. to same, must make application at the 
Superintendent's office not later than Monday, Kay 9th 1921. 
Kay )rel, 1921. 
BANGOR RAILWAY & ELECTRIC COMPANY 
By 
-su_p_t ..... -o"""'t_R,_a....,.i_l_w_a._y_D_ep_a._r_t_m_e_nt. 
Jlllle 10, l9al . 
'ro THE MOTORMEN AND CONDUCTORS:-
We h&ve had a surprising n ber of aooidonts 
lat ly, &nd I am oall1ng thia to your attisnt1on with the idea 
of having e&oh man give 100% service 1n the matter of aatety . 
Uoat aooidenta a.re prevent bl~, and it an 
u.oc1clent 1s unavoid.e.'ble, so govarn the oper~t1on of your oar 
tha.t you &ra free from neglig~nce. 
I do not bali ve e bav& any employee work-
ing for us who dos1res to destroy property or injure people 
through negligence, and it o re and good judgmsnt are u od, 
I feel sure that the nu ber of accidenta • have b n having 
111 bm gr5atly reduced. 
President'. 
Order flQi 
NOTICE TO MOTORMEN & SAF~TY CAR OPEFL\TORS . 
On and after this date, Motorman and Safety Car Op~rators 
muat .!12.!. £!!. down to two (2) milea per hour before pasa1~g over 
Dyer ' s cove bridge going 1n either direction. Safety Car 
Operators also are instructed not to take money frolli the fare 
box or do any figuring on report• when p~a. 1ng around curves 
or when oontroller b.a.ndle is beyond aeriea notohee on the 
straight track . 
BANGOR RAILWAY & ELECTRIC COMPANY 
~~ 
Surlel'1ntcr.dcr•t of Railway. 
June 22, 1921 
J 
ORDER faOO. 
N 0 T I C E 
SAFETY CAR OPERATORS and llO'l'ORUEN are rem1nc1ed that 
oars 1n-bound on Union Street hill have r1ght of way over 
Garland Street and Hu den oara •ill wait at 
ngor House oroaa1ng until oa.r on h1ll ha.a paaaecl on to 
Main Street an~ ha.a rea.ohed & po1nt near Water Street, 
before starting oars . Ca.r going Ma.in Street •111 wait on 
north ot Union Street until oar on hill baa paased arvund 
ou~•e on to straight tr~ok . 
Your attention 1a alao oall d to Special Book of Rµley 
fl and fa, looated 1n Employees loom, Graham Bu1ld1ng, and 
tbs II 1n Stre19t Ca.rhouae, wb1ob muat be looked over very 
0-~rofully, in ordor to baoome fam111~r with the•• ordera. 
S'l.iper1ntendent o! Railw 1 
BANGOR RAILWAY & ELECTRIC CO . Bangor, Maine . 
June 29, 1921. 
u 
Order No. 201. 
TQ MOTORMEN & SAFSjTY gAR OPEFIA'CORS 
Motormen and Sa!ety Car Operators must b9 very 
oa.reful on H&rlow Strest from Grah&m Bu1ld1ng Wa1t1ng 
Room to Exchange and State Str~ets, to ring gong and 
run oar alowly, going 1n either d.1reot1on. This order 
1a to avoid ooll1a1on with automobil•• ooming out of 
Knowlea & Do•'• Garage, and also to prevent ooll1a1on 
•1th auto~ob1les Wh1oh &re parked in East MP.rket 9;luare, 
and are oonBtA.tltly oross1ng the track. 
-
When nn the la.st trip &t night, paaa1ng over 
epe~ia.l work in Kain Street car Hol.11 e Yard, run oar very 
alowly. Motormen and Satety Oar Operator• muet see 
that the &bov3 Qrder 1• adhered to at%1otly. 
BANGOR RAILWAY & ELECTRIC COilPANY 
a----&~ 
SUp.G»intendent Railway Dept. 
NOTICE 
Order No. aoa 
Comruencing August l, 1921, pna enuere w1ll net 
be al ... o~ed to r1de on tlle front pl tfor.rn of ore on t.ne 
Old Tc .n, H~l.lllpdon, Bre11or <:i.mi Cn:\.rles ton Div ia 1un. 
Follow1nci ie the l1at of employees who are allo.ved on tho 
front rl t!orm: 
?Jr. Eclwa.rJ. !.I. Cr l.am~ 
H. -·. Daggett, 
C. H. Johnson, 
:: • Corri ins, 
L. E. Gra.nt, 
p·. i 'er nzr, 1th, 
Atthur Re l.\f i•l 
H. B. Baldwin 
nd lineman 1n o~ae of trouble. 
Cl uJe Kittredge, 
Ch:t.rles liitonell, 
Arthur L. Dc1v1a, 
14. Nell 1.ea.n, 
J it.~a L .cey, 
John O'L·u~hl1n, 
Ho. :.1.rd Arnold, 
William Ellis 
Conductors and motormen a.uat aee tli..J. .. thia 
order is strictly adhered to at all times. 
BAUGOR P.AILWAY & ELECTRIC COt:PANY 
AU()<USt l, 1921 . 
Order No. 203. 
Notioe to Conduct9.,!,! 
Conductors are again reminded that passengers must 
not be allowed to stand on rear platform of car •hen 
there are seats or standing room inside. 
Notify tne passenger tnat it is strictly against 
the rules of the Company to stand on the rear platform, 
and insist that he step inside. Anyone failing to 
comply with your request should be asked their name 
and address, and you should make out a written report 
of same to Superintendent. 
Conductors must see that this order is lived up 
to in every respect, and failure to enforce this rule 
will be sufficient cause for lay-off or dismissal. 
BANGOR RAILWAY & ELECTRIC COMPANY 
By _Gf~p;Rai;.ay;ep~~en t 
0 T I C E 
Order No. 204 
on th Bre er D1v1 ion 
Motormen and safety oar operators re hereby 
........ 
1nstruoted to be governed by the following rules 1n regard 
to stopping tor or letting off passengers: 
South-bound oars will stop wlth rear platform 
opposite white pole; north-bound cars •111 stop with front 
platform opposite white pole. In other words, all stops 
must be made on the southerly s1d• of the 1nterseot1on of 
croas streets. 
BANGOR RAILWAY & ELECTRIC COUPANY 
0 T I C 
f 205 
September 29, 1921. 
Conduotora a.nd sa!ety oar operators are reminded 
that a fare muat be oolleoted !or a.ll passengers boarding 
oar between limits and riding past eam~, no matter how 
ahort the d1atanoe may be. 
Conductors on the Hu.mpden D1v1a1on muot be 
sure thnt the a1gna read •Bangor•, when leaving the end 
of the line in Hampden; also, to read •H~mpdon•, when leaving 
Poat Office Sq~re tor Hampden. 
BANGOR RAILWAY & ELECTRIC COMPANY 
ootob'l;r 5' l • 
!Q. OPERATORS M!:Q. CONDUCTORS 
NOTICE #207. 
It is with surpr1ae tha.t we ha.ve learned 
through an inspection, that maLy of our Conductors and 
Operators have fallen 1nto slack ways relative to the 
oolleot1on of fares. 
We alao know that oertain oonduotors are 
aooept1ng money wra.pped up in a transfer. 
We ha.d suff1o1ent laws passed at the last 
Legislature, wh1oh oame in foroe July lat of thia year, 
which givea us full authority to proaeoute oase• •herein 
Conductors or Operators are stealing, and uale•• th1s 
thing 11 stopped immediately, somebody •ill have to pay 
the penalty. A friendly warning should be 11Uffio1ent. 
It is now up to you. 
Our inspeot1on has al•o revealed the faot 
that some Conduotore a.nd Operators are allowing paasengers 
to ride by the fare limits without oolleoting an additional 
fare. 
If there is any one a.mong you Who does not 
oare to live up to the rule• and regulations of the Company, 
it would pleaae ua to ha.Te your reaignation 1mmed1ate~y. 
Signed ~ 1'\Xd' President. 
Notioe No. 208. 
November 3, 1921. 
T 0 C A R 0 P E R A T 0 R S 
A conference of the Transportation Officials was held 
this morning, and it was the unanimous opinion of all, that 
the car operators on the Bangor Railway & Electric Company 
system are above the average, as compared with car operators 
on other systems• 
It was also agreed that there was still plenty of 
room for improvement, and in discussing the w~ys and means 
for lifting the standard, it was decided that this could 
beat be accomplished by group meetings betffeen the Employees 
and the Transportation Management. It was finally concluded 
that group meetings should be called, at which various matters 
which would tend to improve the service rendered the Pullie 
would be discussed. 
Every man will be called to attend a group meeting 
at least once a month, and ha must be present. No man will. 
be excused from attending these meetings, which will be con-
ducted by Mr. Johnson. 
It seems to me that great improvement can be ma.de, 
and will be made, if the proper spirit is shown at these 
gatherings, and a free and fra.nk discussion takes place. A 
friendly spirit of true cooperation will be greatly a.ppreoia.ted. 
Signed 
President. 
N 0 T I C E 
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t!ovember 9,, 1921. 
Conductors, motormen and safety car 
operators, during snowstorms, must be sure th~t the 
steps are kept clear of 1oe at all times, 
Safety car ooerators on the Breder Division 
when ta.king on passengers in Banrror, muJ t oa.11 out 
"C.Lr for Brewer". eopecially operators ha.vine; umall 
cCJ.rs. Th.:re ... re many complaints mad~ at the cffioe 
by people, who sa:Ly that they think they a.re bo.J.rlling 
a Stat~ Street car. Thia rule al~o hold true on 
all .livigions, -- that operator must 3.nnounce to 
passen~ers Rhen boirdlnr aar the destination of e~me. 
~~ g t. o.f P.ai lway -Dept . 
ORDER 1'210. 
NOTICE TO MOTORMEN AND SAFETY CA OPERATORS 
Order Ho. 200 ie this da.y a.bol1ahed, a.nd 1e super-
seded by Order No. 210, whioh read.a ae follows: 
Cars in-bound on Union Streat have r1~ht-of-wa.y 
over all ca.rs going no~th or south bound on Ma.in Stroat. 
i7hen oar coming down hill hae arrived at the junction of 
Main and Union Straeta, and at ~ full atop, Opera.tor will 
aigna.l Ma.in or Ga.rla.na. Street oar to pa.as by, providing 
the above oars have arrived at thia point. In oaae where 
the Garland St. oar 1a to paas in a.heacl or any other oar, 
Operator of oar on hill must 1ait until oar ha.a attained 
a dietanoa of 300 feat before starting his oar. Thie ord~r 
must ba atr1otly a.dhere:Jd to at all t1111as a.ml it will be the 
duty of the Operator on oar coming do~Yn hill to report to 
the Superintendent any violation of this rule. Tho sienal 
to be given by the opera.tor of oar on hill will be two tapo 
of the gong. 
BArmoR RAIL I AY & EL ~CTRI c co ~ANY 
Dy~·~--~~~~~~~~~~---
Supt. Ra.11· a.y Department 
Effective 
Nov. 19, ig21. 
• 
N 0 T I C E 
ORDER f 411 
RULES FOR COLf.,EijTTNG FARES 
1'\TTH THE A ID OF CLF.VELAND FARf.' P-OXES 
• • • 
l . Tbe !are box is equ1pp~'1 with a tell-tale. It will be the 
duty of the operator hefot'e taking h1a oa.r out of th1.1 ou.r house, or 
before t::i.klnp- oh1rrre of a. oar on tht; road, to see that the tell-tale 
is in nl~ce ni the f re box in proper condition. 
2 . ''Then tn.kinP.'. char ,.e of '.l o:?.r, the oper'ltor. will at cnoe 
fill out Lnl lopos1t in the fare box, the fare box 1dent1f1c~tion slip . 
I 
I! th! tell-tale 1B in place "'n~ the f,ire box 1r good orrler, the 
oper 1tor :r111 l:io 1 n•11ca.te by 1ri tinR: the word "Yes• 1.n thu sna.oe p.ro-
v1de1 for th1t pur~oso on tne 1dent1f1oation slip. 
3 . I!, in ta.kin..,. chrirtro of a o.:-i.r at the ca.r house, the operator 
should fin'i that the tcll·-tale is not in place, or th,J.t t'.1e f3.re box 
10 1 mi.p;ed in any wav, he will not oroceerl with oar until fare box ha.a 
been oh ·nP"e ~ or pl~ce1 in p-oc..d orier. 
4 . 
the ·uty 
plaoe · n 
ori.r . 
hon a oh-n~c of oper~tor is 7aie on the roai, it 111 be 
of the rel 1 evinv. operator to nee tha.t the tcll - t·tle 1o 1n 
the fare box ls 1.n ,,,.001 ord':r l'>cforl'! he tnkes ch"l.rr.e of the 
If the tell- tale should be out of plaoe 1 or the f~ru box be 
1 am1~ed in ~nv mv, t~e rellcv\ng o~e~ator will c~ll the attention of 
the or rat or ll'fhO is be1nf" rel1 veti an·i also the a.t tant1on of the motorman 
in oh~rge of th ~ r to the f1ct th t the f~re box is not in ~ood 
or 1er. The relieving oper tor will then fill out an1 denoa1t in the 
f re box the 11ent1.f1o~t1on slip, ~ns erin~ the question n•~,o tell- tale 
in ol c n i.re toxin nroner con 11tlon when rel1;ve'1 by you?" by 
ritinr th~ orl " No• in the epaae ~rov11o1 . 
T~ relieving oper~tor wi l l report the bad onnn1t1on o! the fare 
box to the f irat 1nopeotor of the Company 11hom he me ta an1 wi ll .::i.lao 
m~ke verbal report r report by phone to his foreman at the firat 
opportunity. At the en'' if his in.y •s run , he will m:ike \·tritten 
renort in let J.11 cin rerristor sheet un·1 er the he iinR of " Rem:irks". 
W~enever i oar 1s laii up at tte car houae, the o nr ~or· ·111 
uni r no oiroumat noes give un rosneasion of the fare box until the 
oash box has be.n oh1n~ed , or lett with the roper off1c1alo Bt the 
Car R .rn . 
5. I n O"l. 
t o ch'ln..,.e o :iru, 
to th rel\ vin 
slip for the nc 
ea 01r becomes rt1sabled on the rol.d and it 1a neoeasary 
the oper tor ill ch:inp;e fn.r box fro• 1 Ua:i.ble our 
c -r . II will m ke out now f re bo 1dentif1o:it1 n 
c r n 111 note n slip time chan~c was male . 
-~-
C. Pa.ssenp'.ers will dopoai t faros, except tranafor f· .res, in the 
fare box, in.mediately after boardinr, the oar . 
The opera.tor .vill t·ike tranafore 1.n hand, makini;r sure that they 
are properly punched before pansen~ers enter the borly of the o::..r, and 
turn them all in at t completion of his day ' s work . 
Transfers will be 11rnued OUtY at time of payment of fare . 
7. The oper~tor will s.lw,1.yc pay oloae attention to ea.oh person 
board1n~ the oar, to be sure all fares 're seourel. The onerator 
will obaerve each fare depoe1 ted :\ni will \'V.1tch for countorfei t or 
mut ila.ted coins, metal checks er t ickcts from oth r cit 1 ea . Should 
a passenger depos1 t for f'l.re anything of t· .10 oh racter, the operator 
will call the passenger's attenti~n to the m~tter and collect anoth r 
fa.re . 
8 . As ea.oh f"l.re is deposi te1! in f~re box by the naae n , the 
o-oerator 111 nermit it to lie on inspection t=-1.,.to long enough for 
proper 1napect1on, If the correct fare h o been deposited, the 
oper·J,tor will ,.._t once -lump fare into o --ah box, thus mo.king inspect ion 
plate for next fare to be dapasitert . 
-9 . Operators will be r.equired to fill out their f ... re box 1·lent1-
f1cat1on slip properly . A atroar1.te fare box 1dentif1o ti on slip ill 
be m.t\de out for e·1.oh oar used during the d :i.y . 
6DFqAT0'..S •J:I 'G or~ •·rr. .., ... 'ILL •T :"'1"11'""'...., FULL .. , 
A''OU :T Tr' 'Tl}r' .... f'; '(*\.ft."""~ rc~11~ T r T ·?A ,At;= T:') T 17'0, 
TH ,..., ... - . ;'( UlI...., n . . 'j(' TIJ T, .... • ,· ·c., 'l f"\• A'·~ (' 
10. . If t any time the front platform is crowded to such an o~tent 
th:-.t pf\Sscn~er cannot re 1oh tie fare box to deposit hie fare, the 
operator rill :equeot the n~esen~cr to h~n~ hle fare , to some person 
near t"e f:.i.re box, who •·1111 ·1 enos1 t th fare for him. 
UNDER MO CIRCUMSTANCES ''ILL HA}ID cor .. r,ECTION OF FAnE DE PER'HTTED. 
ll . In c c n er e o i. .. ! 1n the fare box, throu~h error ,, 
oash not intonde 1 to pa.y f· .. res, the operator -:1111 ma.ke out in iupli.oate 
a refund sl in, p·i vinp; the na!!le "Lnd ad )ress of the~ pa.a ·en,.,.er, the 
amount to be refundel, l'i1v1e1on •nd o .. cri.tor •a nnrne . The oper:J.tor 
will rlepoo it the •rip;inal el ip 1 n the f i.re box ·.i.n l c;i ve the duplic · te 
to the paaoen~er . 
In all such inat~noea, the operator will courteously .·vise the 
passen~er that refund will be ma.de upon c 1 in(' J.t the Cishier •a office, 
Bamxor Ro.1lway & Electric Co. ·pany . 
12 . Tho cntrince T'll i..tform shoul.1 be occupied only by na.ssenfl'ers 
while payin~ f~re . 
-3-
13. Operators will at all times use the utmost courtesy in 
directing passengers about the disposition of fares. For example, 
#hen passenger is not familiar with the fare box, the operator will 
say •PLEASE~ drop fare in the fare box", or 1 "PLEASE''let me have your 
tran•fer". 
N 0 T I 0 E 
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... __ ..,... 
Ore•• on the Old Town D1v1aion a.re hereby 
1nstruoted th~t oommenoing Deoember l, l~2l, mail 
pouch will be delivered to ors• on oar . week days only , 
oar leaving Great Work• at 5, 45 P. M. ; pouoh •ill be 
delivered to orew, week daya !U\d Sundaya, on oar 
leaving Old Town a~ 5. 55 P. M. and Orono at s . 20 P. K. 
The pouoh 1~ to be delivered to Clerk at Union Station 
Dangor, who will be 1n waiting to reoeive it . 
However , in case Clerk 1• not at Union 
St:-:i.t1on to reoe1 ve the ma.11 , you v11ll tlel 1 var 1 t to 
the Dangor Railway & Eleotrio Oompa.ny Inspootor , at 
Post Otf1oe Squ~re . 
BANGOR RAILWAY & ELECTRI C COMPA!1Y 
December l , 1921. 
Ordgr lo . '313 . 
nonCE TO CONDUCTORS 
Oomr.leno1ng Deoeobsr 30th, Oonduotore and Sa!oty Ca..r 
O.pera.tors muat so~ that their money 1• 1n ths ma.1n otf1oa, 
not later than 9:30 A.U. Tboee w1sh1ng to have their monQy 
oour.ttod. a.t the of'tloe, will ha.vs their time oxtondad to 11 AU • 
••••••••••••••••••••• 
On 1nd. a.!tsr Sunda.y, Jenua.ry lot, 1923, 3a.r Ta.x on 
t11e Charleston D1vio1on and Spt:>o1&l. Ca.rs is a.bol1shed. 
BAQOR RAILWAY & ELECTRIC 00. 
r;;fk/£-~ 
c 
D~oember 29, 1921. 
n 0 T I c E 
• 
FAHE BOXES 
In o· El p&a e EJr depos1ta in th'.1 .fa.re box thro gh orror CASH not 
1ntond d to p~y ~ res,, th Oper~tora 111 ma.k out ~ r fund lip ~iv1ll8' 
n'.\.t!!a ot th s nger,, the amount to be r6Eundea, d1•1a1on,, Oper tor' • 
n m an lso 1neert pun.oh ~rk on slip md pasa a:ua to p n er. In 
&ll uo o ea* t 3 Opar tor will v1 o tha p o ger t t ra. ll 
bo m d upon t?.ttt p s > a :J.ling a.t t1,e Caah1'$r 1 a Office or the 
B n ~or R 1lway & El ot. ia Co 1ny. 
OP 
Opar ors u 1n Cl wl!Uld Far Box" 111 be fjOY&rn by 0 r 'll,, 
Bl nk !or t1e above purpos 
Post O!!ioe Square. 
B n'";(>r., 1u3• 
ry l",, 193PJ 
y be obt ined tro tha I peotor at 
Ordar No. 215 
NOTICE TO MOTORMEN AND SAFETY CAR 
OPERATORS ON OLD TOfi'N AND 
CI TY DIVISIONl'.3. 
Commano1ng this da.te, Old Town a.nd. Looa.l 
c~ra, inbound on Sta.to Straat, .1111 st\).P to let off or 
ti.i.ka 011 pe::..s:umgers at the Broadway and State S'lir:31J·c 
crossing, oppoa1td white pols, a.n::t not arowid the curve, 
as ha.a betjn the p.ca.otice 1n the past. 
I ~1sh aleo to call attsnt1on to Notioe 
fl77, in the £pcciil Book of Rulsa. 
Effeot1ve Jan. 20, igzz. 
N 0 T I C E 
-............ 
To Oon<luotor.s, otormen rmd Safety Oar Operators :-
Uhen 1 t 'beooMes nooeaaary to book on.r up, the 
f 1rat 1:luty of the operator 1s to oh:m"'e en<ls nnd if' tho 
diata.noo 1e pra~ter th"lll ton (10) feet, the trolley 
riuat he .ohfln~ad. 
This rule·a:ppl1es to all oars,-- pn.asenger, 
fre1~ht, work oA.rs, eto . 
All emuloyeen must aee that this rule 1a 
etriotly flllhered to at all tirnea, for !a111np to do ao 
Will he 8Uff1o1ent OMJOO for l~y-off or d1B 1aB&l. 
DANoon nAIL~AY & FLFCT~IC OO'r'ANY 
-
Februnrv .,~, 19 
• 
J n~l!PD;;JT DIV!::'IOH 
U 0 T I C " T 0 0 P j R A T O R " 
17 
On n a.f't r Tu G y, ~ ebru ry OOth, 19;:. ... , o rs on t ha n don 
D1v1 ion will bo opor t unc1ttr tho ono- 1Jl oper .t1on. 
Ilulaa to~ thB 00111Y.)t1 ~ Of tare r() e foll owrs i 
• 
P san er ho r in~ o r in n n or 1 1 d poe1t 7¢ in f re box 
for· f1ret zona. Pasnon er r1d1n~ boyond t1r t zone will pa.y a 
f ro on l v1ng o r . P oongor be rd1n~ o r t B n or n 
n l1n' 111 y t ro on , l vi~ o~r. 
Pn. n or bo rcUn,... o r 
t ro box to de tin t1 n on 
OPEI1ATORS cu t b 
fir t zo .e 1r. II 
1 bayon 
n will dl)'Po 1 t f'\111 f re in 
o r . 
rs bo r in o r in 
o .Lr at 
ct sh ul 1 
• OPERATORS nuo~ t Rulo11 1 •1 r rd. to th ooll ot1on 
ot t roil from ;;:;w;;;~~..-.i...c:....;......;;,i,~n~ artt strictly o.dhored to a.t all tit o • 
DA! aon RAIL AY & EL,..CTnIC co. 
Dy 
D r. er U • 
Fobru ry ~7 , 10 2. 
otlARLF.RTON D?VIOION 
1fOTtC'E ro O'PrnATORS 
onpm f .,1e. 
On llnd alter Tuea<lay • Lt: "lh 14th, in,,n, oare 
on tho Charlt'tllton D1v1alon •ill be operated under the one-
man onerat1on. Ruloe for oollootlon ot t ~ea a~e ae followei-
BAUOOR 'l'O C"!ARLP.:<"'Tn 1 
Po.aoon~ r boa.rd.in oar ln f1rBt ~one 111 deposit 
tull tar in fare box on le~Ttn oo.r. Pnaeen r o t.ng 
o~ hoyond tirot ?.one •111 reoe1va 1dentl!1o~t1on •lip trom 
operator on enterin o:u-, whtoh 111 bG punohod. lndloatln, 
mone 1n ~loh paRoen r h board e>ru". an pe.Bnen r 
arrtv t ientin 1on, oporator •111 oolleot nheo from 
p en r, ho 1'111 tero 1 t t re ln faro x hen loa.vtn J oar 
e>por tor 111 t\lrn ln ahook with hl book. 
c AnL-~ON TO n}roon 
P • n i- rd~ nr oo.:r Oh r 1 en ton \o F .. :uumr w111 
epoo1t tull ta tn t ro 'box to do t1n~t1on nn cn'G Sn 
()para.tor• t • toh out for paason r• bo ~\tn o tro 
Ch rl on to r nnd le sure th t thev do not r1 • 
tha 11 lt tor !oh they h VB p td. 





On o.nd r.a.ft r Sa. u y, rob 18th, l o. Conductors, lJOtorm , 
and fety 0 r cm tor~ a h r y 1natruoted, when retu 1n onra 
to o r u to ba gove ed y th tollorrl ruleR 1 
1. R ov hM leo fro t o t l er c1 dopoai t th in the 
fro a t . 
3. Out OUt !S.ll ~1to ~B 8XO t 11 hti SW1toh. 
3. Book trolley pol do • 
4. Hook bot tend rs up. 
' t en n Liner.:• 1 s Ou.r on r turn1M o r to o u • •111 look 
o r d ro urn eys to the rhou o1'!1oe. 
Theo rules J ly to £111 oar , v1z: Pa onger, Jr 1 ht, Sncrr Plo , 
Line 1 C rn, S net 0 r, Srr1 l r 0 i;, o.n Gra. l Cara . 
Opo itor uot ae t · t th , a ora ~· o. et!"1oily o.dherod to 
t l ti~ , tor t 111~ ta do M> w1ll b~ :ui'f1o1ont o uae tor lay- ott 
or e.1 .... mtao • 
y 
B or, 1n , roh 17, 1922. 
.Ji 0 T I O ;; f atm 
On and a.tter SUndn.y, lJo.roh lGth, 19~2, o.:.azn on OLD TOWN 
1'IVI9IOJ11 north bound, •111 n).)ce • Jmow noth1 re• on 
aoutb<Jr1y 1de C\f Brunsw1ok Street• Ol.<1. Town. 
·aANOOR RAil~AY A F.LEOTRIO CO. 
Dy ---~ ~r IU>.ll•ay 
Ban ·or, L 1 • l' roh 16, l9u3. 
lI 0 T I 0 £ ,B '.!_ •. 
NOTICE TO cormuoTORS, ?JOTOIU!EN AUD SAFETY- CAR OPERATORS. 
On and after Se.~rday, April t1rat 1922, Oonctuotors on tha 
Old '?own D1v1a1on 'dll be govemed by the fol lowing rules in regard 
. . 
to oolleotion ot t· re11 and loat!in,P' and e&1tinrr of paeat;Jngers : 
Laaving Post Oftioe Square, D ngpr, Conduotor$ muet be on 
tront platform, c.Uretoting pa~~enr-ors to aeo.t• ancl to :r-oar ot oar, until 
oar has re!l.Ohod Essex and St te St11. At this P01nt, you will st rt 
oolleot1ng tares &lwat• beg1nn1ng at front and of o,u and. O'u~1ng to 
passongsro •Plea.so b ve t~\re re~cty• . 
At this timo, it becomes tho duty ot the motorman in the abaanoe 
ot ths oonduotor to d1r90t the paa~1engora to rear end ot or-U' and a.loo 
to keep oount ot pas engera boar11ng the so.me, h · y be able 
od oar 1n his to point out to Oonduotor tho paecengers who have 
o.beGnoe. 
Oonduotors and l&otormen muat BOB that the above order 1a atr1otly 
id.hared to at a.11 times, never allowing passengers to at~nd in front end 
when there 1a room in other parts ot the oar. 
'1'h1s rule also holds true on other divisions operr.1.ting the same 
type ot oar: to 1natruot passengers to move to re~r ot on.r and not 
a.llo";fing them to 1t nd on tront snd. 
D nr"or, 11· ine. 
llf1.roh 31 , 1922. 
BArroon RAILWAY & ELECTRIC COUPANY 
Dy 
Order llo. 222 
April 4. 1932. 
NOTICE TO CONDUCTORS ON THE OLD TOWN DIVISION 
When leaving tho end of line 1n Great Works, Conductor 
muat immediately start to oolleot tares a.nd to bo sure that 
all tares a.re oolleotod on arr1v1ng in Old Town Square. When 
leaving Old Town, Concluotor •ill not eta.rt to oolleot tarcse 
until oar baa reaohod Elm Strset; but •111 only oolleot the 
fa.res or pa.aaengers desiring to leave oar be!o. e arriving at 
tha.t point. During the time tbat you are not oolleot1~ 
taros" Conductors must not onga.ge in oonveraa.tion ·.d. t:1 the 
Motorman" nor with passengers otherwise tha.n 1a neosaeary 
as tar as the work is oonoerned. but should stand on the 
tront end of oar" ta.oing pa.aaengers, to be on the wa.toh tor 
anybody who might need your ass1stanoa. 
Cond:uotors and Motormen must keep p&as~ng~ra ott 
the front end. or platform ot oar. and the front e~at to the 
left of the motorman must not be used •hen other sea.ta 1n th8 
car are 'la.Cant. 
BANGOR RAILWAY & ELECTRIC CO. 
By~~--:=--~~~~~~--~ SUpt. Ra.1lwa.y Dep~rtment 
UOTICE . 
April ao, 19a~. - - -
ORDER 
ORDER 
No . 233. A 
Mo . 223 D 
A. Conduotors, nvtt'lrmen 'lnrl safety oa.r opern.torn aro 
haroby 1natruotad in the future hen moving os.ra in the 
a1n street Car Houoe, eer.i?oially the type tJhioh baa doors 
ope~trJd by nir; before moving sru:e, a1r mu.ct be pumped 
up to ..... re~rure bef'oro o:oir 1s et ·rted. This 1e to avoid 
br~· king the doorn which will not olo1Je rrhon the air 
pres ure 1~ low. 
Thia rule muet bo a.dheroo to at r1otly at all limos:. 
For failing to do so, tha cost of repa1rn will be c rgad 
to the Opern.tor causing tho dn age. 
Uay 10., 1922 . 
D. On nnd aft~r 'l'huraday,. 11'1.y llth l92Z, Cn.ra on Contr~l Street 
north and ~outh bound arriving n.t Frey ' s curve ~t tho A0.1$.0 t1:;.a 
both c~rB must oo e to a full otor. beft>rfl entering ourve. 
Tho oar south bound rlll be f1.rcrt to Ato.rt, hrwing rirht-of-
way ovor north bound C3.r . 
n· n~or. l:'•,1nn. 
u~.y 10. l92'k 
BANGOR RAILWAY & ELECTRIC CO . 
Su Gr1ntendar.t of R-11ltr y . 
ORDER rf/:224. 
NOTICE TO OPERATORS Am SAFETY CAR OPERATORS. 
Commencing Sunday, Uay 28th 1922, new transfers will go into effect. 
Each Operator and Conductor will be provided with the metal transfer 
holder, for ~hioh there will be a oh1rge of l.25 made in the office 
against eaoh one holding so.me. 
Operators on the Stite Street Loop will oarry four different colors 
ot tr sfers, using the sarne in the order which is printed on transfer. 
Oper:ttors on the Charleston, Hamnden, Brewer and Old Town Divisions 
will only be required to o~rry one O()lor. 
Transfers marked St<"te Street Loop from Highlands will b~ tj\Oospted 
on Stato Street oar from 8 A.H. to 9 A.Y. and from 9 to 10 P.M. week 
d.a.ys, or any other time when extras are run from and of Ohio Street line 
to Post Office Square. 
All oara from oar house to Post Office Square destined to different 
points on the various divisions will carry the tr.1..nsfer marked •Hampden 
Division•, to be given to pas·engers boarding oar b tween above points 
and desiring to transfer to other lines. 
Operators on oars from Fair Grounds to Post Office Square will use 
transfers marked •Ha den Division.• 
Operators and Conductors must be very careful not to allow any ot 
the tranaf ers to be left in the oar where the Public may be able to 
get them. 
Ban"'c r, " i e. Uay 27, 1922/ 





Co nolng 3un1ay, June 4th, a'1?' on the Old 
omi Divi !"In 111 be equipped 1 h Jchn on f c boxas 
.o t e urpo a o 1 truot1 th oto man to 
safety oar o e a'-or. It b t u o t e eon uotor 
to in t ot n aolle t1on o 
1 f rn t the R.t r orke ~1 in to Po 
Of 1c a 1rn, fr Ho ttl 1 t<"h, Cl 
return. T ~t od of ooll ot on 
of t is :-
p rd.in o bet c . • T'lr et (' u r 
t te y nt r . 
p en;era boo.Min r t ol Po Of !ioo t , 
C tr'll "tr ot Po t Off1oe tl re, '1'111 d 001 t e1r 
f in box h n le v 0 • 
P s n era board.in oar in Gre t "J'o ks 111 o 1 
t 1r !are hox on nt 1'1 oa.r. 
p n ers oar in oar be .n Ho 1 ~ S 1 oh 
Gra t orke will p y they enter. 




NOTICE TO OJNDUCTORS & UOTOnJJEU 
OLD Tomr DIYI"'Ion. 
On and after TueBday, July 18th, 19~2, oars on the Old 
Town D1v1~1on will be opern.ted with tho one-man ayat between 
Water Works S111ng nd. Poat Otf1oo Square, D 1n or, nrl Hospital 
9~1toh, Old Town, to Gro~t WorkB ~nd o' line • 
.,..... 
The Ibl.le1 in rege.rd to oroa 1ng the D ngor 8: Aroostook Rn1lroa.d 
, ~· ............ a/......{. -
In Old Town.are a.a !ol1owo: 
Ea.oh 03.r as 1 t appro chefl the orr a 1 f:r shall bft brow.ht to 
a full atop 50 teet fro?!l the orosn1r1!i• ThB o.i.r than Bha.ll rooeod 
slowly under tho oo lete oontrol of tho ope~tor nn 1 be bro\ll ht 
to a :full ato l.Q. t ot fro oroo"1n~. Tha Oper~tor tro his 
poa1t1c1n 1n hi o ,.. shn.11 th,,,n look o ro!ul y 1n both d1reotions 
o.lon tho nten r'l11 ro i tr ck n.nd a.socrt· in if any tr3.1n 1s 
approa.ohing. I! no tr .in 1B l roao? 1ng, you re: y then prooeed 
over tho oro ~1 '!'1,.... • It a. train 1a n.npl"Oa.o11ng. ycu ·1111 rer 1n 
a.t stop until tr· 1n hall pa.aaad and than prooeod. over the oroa 1:ng. 
~ 
Opezo.tors must ae., that th1B rttle 1s str1otly a.d.hcrocl to 
at all tirnoa. Failure to do this will be AUff1o1ent oa.uae tor 
la.y- ot'f or d1orn1snn.l . 
DAf1'10R RAIL\T Y c\ ELBCTP.IC C0'~J\!1Y 
B n or. • 
NOTICE TO CO?lDUOTORS AND 
SAFETY OAR OPERATORS. 
OLD TOWN DIVISION. 
- - -
ORDER No.227. 
Car leaving Bangor at 4:30 and 5r30 A.M. for 
Great Work• will be operated w1 th one man. Pasaengera 
boarding o r beyond the t1rst aone will be given aone oheok, 
and when leaving oar •111 preaen't same to Oonduotor, a.nd de-
-pos 1 t the tare 1n tare box when laav1ng oar. 
Paa•cmgera boa.rding oar at Insane Hoap1 ta.l 
aouthbound, will pay as they enter. Passengers boarding 
oar att11 lotv1ng; 8'1llwater Oor.ner northbound will pay aa 
they enter, and eo oont1nue until oar ha.a reaohed end ot 
line and returned to Hospital Siding, when Oonduotor •111 
make oolleot1on. 
BA1lOOR RAILWAY & ELECTRIC COMP All? 
B7 
-----911p-'"!"'t-. -na-1-1-wa.y-... DiP--a.-r~tm-en--i!t-. 
D&tec.t 
Jul7 18, 1933. 
;;; 
i 
N 0 T I C E 
ORD UR {}Z 
OP:s!l.\T"''R2 on th'? ot,D TO'lln DIVI:iI"N must sotl th·:· t tho 
r"· .r -:r1n1cli1S in v~:it i1 u• e nrt~ oloeed. when le:.•v1ng Hosp1 t:t.l 
S·.-1 toh, Old Town.,, !nr Gre 1t Works and eo :rer.n1n until o.rr!ving 
b ok a.t Hoe:t1t"l Switoh. 
-
When passcn~7erR are l;>o" r·~i~ Otl.r, 03.ll out "PAY AS Y U i!iTER, 
PT.1EASE HA VE FARE !l'i' !.DY" • 
OT'YmAT'1RS on ~11 Di v1. ri1ons ara n.lno :rer-:1n1ed. never to lo 1 ve 
or•r , unll't~".l 1 t 1" Z\l:rnolutoly neoe~tsary . 
B n or, U i.1 n. 
Ju,y ~. 19~2 . 
• 
UOTicE HmWER aas 
1nstruotod th~t gasoline or dynamite must not be oa.1"r1ed on passenger 
oa.re. 
KO'l'OR"'EN AND SAFETY C R OPERAT<:mS on Old To n Division a.re 
also not1tied that complaints have been made to this ottloe ln 
regard to the spaod of o~re from Basin Mills to a1t1ng Room at 
Orono. 
Uae more oare, ringing gong at all oross streets and only 
run with sutf1o1ent apeod to ma.int9J.n schedule. 
B ::1 or, :1.ine. 
Au~ ;t 31, 1922. 
BANG"'R RAII,lUY & ELECTRIC 001.WANY 
By 













ORDER lo. 231. 
I 0 T I C E • 
ltoto~iJn n.nd Safoty Onr Ope.rn~ re are rerninded never to 
allow any parson to opGr~te cnr, unless 1t 1B absolutmlI neoeaeary 
and than it ~uat be a qualified nl)tormo.n or nn otf1o1al ot tho 
Co mpa.n y, who 111 oor~et er4 t to op \lr~~ to o r . 
CorJ1uotor11 on gr< vel tr..iin a.re h r"by 1nstruoti.9d, w!1en ur.loa.d1ng 
g~:l.Vel or any othor m!A.terial on mn1n 11no, to Gee tiut tr'"l-1n 1a 
properly gu .. rded. by going 1n th d1root1on, whlah the r gular oo.r 
1a auppoaod to 0011.10, SOO feet o.nd. GO .ror:::m.1n until '\ha tro.1n has 
b$en unloa.dod and ho h:l.s bean c·ulo<l 1n l y the rrotormo.n. 
Saf'ptx C~r Origr tors E\.ro hl!raby notif1"d,\Th& pa.ssemgers board oar 
at top of ~hill, to maka oh~1lt1e anl 1o U3 trane!ero -if neoo0oary-
be!ora et rt1r~ oar. A!t6r onr his been st· rted, Ope~ torn ' whole 
attention uuat ha usGd to oper.ite 01r whil~ on h1i1 . 
BA YOOR RAILf'AY ~ tLECTRIO COUPAUT 
DY----------------------------------
B1n ""O'~, lh1ne. 
Sept b11r 18, 1922. 
,ORDER NO, 232 
NOTICE TO CONDUCTORS AND MOTORMEN 
ON THE OLD TOWN DIVISION 
On and after Tuesday, October 31, 1922, and 
until further notice oars on the Old Town Division 
will be operated under the two men system from the 
Water Works Switch to Greatworks and return. From 
the Water Works Switch to Post Office Square will re-
main the same as present, one man operation. While 
there are two men on car there will not be any divided 
reaponsi b111 ty. Each man will be held equally respon-
sible for the general operation of oar, Work together 
that we may be able to give the nublio the best service 
possible. 
BANGOR RAILWAY & ELECTRIC COMPANY 
By ~nt of Railway 
Jlo, ..,33 
n1n of atl "ice Jl'!f, OT ber 5th. 1923. 
Ch ge of t1 and re-rout1 of oars on the 01ty D1Yia1ona et-
. 
feot1TO th1 d te. 
c from Main Street run to Center Stre t d !rom Center to 
n. 
c tro H Str e' .run to Garl d Stre t d tr Garl 
to H nd. 
c 8 !rom n1 l!'l.nd run to St te tr t and fro Sta e to IU.ghl 
No tr sf er 111 e 1B U from the F1suro Eigh 0 
p t of th Fi • re E1 ht. Operatora on Fi re Ei t will 
1 sue trans! r o the f llow 11n • • Bre r, n Strc t, 
Cent r r t, Ch le on, ount and H mpd.en. 
Dur1 the '1 hen o e on halt hour s rv1oe the 
re l r oroe 1 o1nt are bster AYenue ~ toh, Se ntoenth tr-et 
wltoh, Street 1 oh. on fifteen 1nute 
se oe u e tl p s 1toh d th double r k on St to 
St t. 
Until suoh 1 e he block al -U• ar read tor 
r oe f 1 1nute 11 1t 11 be o er on he 1'ollo 1ng 
w1 t;ohee: r ., nu s 1toh, tl k ltoh, von eenth 
Str t 1tc , Ch th Str t 1toh., c4 double tr k on Union 
From H ond tr thrau stl d Park to Union 
r t here a no 1t ol 
' 
until tur h r not1oe at 
o le ott d e p en r eon t e e pointe. 
Op r ore t b ery oar tul in r to th runn1 
t i e, 0 h y will no r1 e on th w1 toh i ot ti • 
St . 
-a-
Attention 1a also called to the operators to be sure to ivlnounoe 
all atreets in tones su!!1o1ently loud that pas'lengers may be 
able to he:ir, ae oompla1nts a.re oonatantly being made to the 
ott1oe that the operators do not oall the streets •. 
In order to keen the oa.ra in as olean a oond1 t1on as 
possible 1 t 1 s neoesaa.ry that the opera.to.rs refrain from clepos-
1 tinp: stubs ot trrmatere on the oa.r floor. Keep then '°getber 
and ifn.1 t until you have reaohed a. oonvenient place and thro• 
them out ot the window. 
The oper3tor• must see that the&e orders a.re atriokly 
:ldhered to at all times. 
no, 234 
It has been oalled 'o rq attention by the publio thll.t 
t~o rail a:y employees while wlli,ing to to.ke their run• in Poat 
Ott1oe '3quare get 1nto oonvereflt1on ln regard to t'.be ehorta and 
overs slips, that their money 1a not oountetd oorreotly. or 1n 
other worde, the money 1a stolen by thoae who haft oharge of 1u1me. 
Any oond.uotor or oper~tor who does not wish to take the count 
tram tho ottioa alway• ho.a the pr1 Tilege of ba.v1ng 1 t ooun'ed 1n 
t~e1r presonoe at the ma.in offioe. I! there 1• any ooaplalnt 
to make in rea.ard. to ibe above, the Superintendent ' • o!t1oe 1• 
the place and not on the sidewalk or 1n the waiting room, 
Commencing this date rmy oon:luotof or operator making 
tho atatement that their money 1a stolen by the employee• 1n 
the offioe, in the preaenoe of the public or any of the employees 
will be 11m:Jed.1ately diaobarged, 
November 14th, 1922 
Jot1oo lo, 235 
Not1oe to motomen and safety oar operators. 
I wish to call the attention ot the aatety oar 
operators to oomplainta wh1oh a.re oonatantly being 
made at thia o.t!1oe, that passengers on the Kain Stiteet 
oars ll'hen a.rr1 Ting at the oa.r house a.re told that thi s 
1• u ta.r as the oar goes. On and !S.fter thia date all 
oars R01ng Main Street having a regular operator, no 
matter from what line they may oom.e. must take .on pas-
sengers and oa.rry them to the end of the line 1 f neoea-
aazy. 
I Complaint• a.re also made that the cars on the Figure 
Eight run ahead ot time during the light riding, pa.rt1-
oula.rly between Westland Avenue sw1toh and Webster Avenue 
sw1 toh. In the future any opera.tor a tound running aheacl 
of t1me will be oonsidored. suft1o1ent oause tor a layoff 
or d1mn1saal. 
3or ~era mu et be used at all times during snow storms,, 
and a.t a.ll other times when,1n the judgment of the opera.tor, 
the rid.le should be oleared of light snotr or alush. 
December 5. 1932 
ORDLR H'O. a30 
liOTICE 
SAJ'ETY CAR OPERAT~ms are bCJreby not1f1oc1 to use 
morG onro 1n r ,a.rd. to monay being depooi ted 1n f'nre boxes. 
to see thnt inspection plate 1e olea.r and that oorreot fare 
has been denoo1tod. 
Aa enoh !nre 18 dopoB1 ted 1n f'nre box by tho nausengor~ 
tha conductor will permit 1 t to 110 on inen~otion plate long 
enough for p:ro~or 1nspoot1cn. If tho oorreot tare hne been 
denos1ted,, t?!e oonclu :tor ~111 a.t onoe du""" !'1-ro into O:'\.&h 
box, thus L"ak1ng 1ntV'oot1on plato ro~dy tor noxt tnre to be 
dr-0s1ted. 
Coim .ono1ng thia elate the Operator al.lowing the !:ire to 
re '11n on ths 1ngpeot1on pla.te, oth"l"'lfiae thnn abov'J st tad, 
will be BUff'1o1ent o~use !or ln.y-of.'f" or d.tmuingr.l . 
B~n~o r ~ Jiit1ne . 
Doo ~rrb er ao, 1932. 
BAUGOR RAIL AY & ELECTRIC CO'WAHY 
By 
-su-.. -e-r·1-~ n.._t-,,n-d.,..B_n_t_'""·n-,f-Ri,.......,i.! ... 1 rrr.y- -
NOTICE TO OPE:RATnRS: 
Ordor f2'37 
FIOURE 8 and W.Ill & CE!!TER ST . DIVISIOUS 
Coe• oncing Thursday, Dagowbar ;JSth, 1923, the new tr::t.ns!"ra 
for tho .!M.Dl & C~rrT~R ST. DIV. and tha FIGURE 8 will go into of!eot . 
Operators r,111 be governed by the following rulon : 
Ho trn.nsfera 'l'fill 1 esued frott the FIGt.TRE 8 to any part of t he 
FIGURE a.,., except under f'ollo'11mr oond1t ions : - Whan oar beoo~an 
disabled. or .. ~hen runs fS, 10, 11 cmd 12 go to oar house. In that 
event tr:•nstera ~111 be 1rnsued to aa·engers wishing to aont1nue 
their rir!.o, b~ pt•ttine thl! :punoh mrk in thll 'flft:>rd·"I:H:.~nc~rc"•. 
This si~i!ies to the op!tr.·i-tor ro?o~iving s·i.me th'.l.t 1;ho c0r ho.a 
been disabled or h~s gone to o::tr ha.pi. 
Opera.tors on LLlIN ~ CE!!fER ST. DIV. w111 be govarnad by t he 
abovo rulou, in regard to 1aou1ng tr::.nsfBrn, ... hen oar hr.i.s boool!:a 
d1aablacJ. or has returnad to oar b~im . 
You a.r{) also notified to wntch out for old trnnsfora -
to sao they aro corrootly punohod and to be mire you ~ra net 
rcc*"'ivlng your own trrmefera, exoe ... it aa abova Btated. 
BANGOU RAILWAY & ELECTRIC COUPANY 
By 
Sur.arintenlfent of na11wny 
· Da.ngt>r, l.h1ne. 
Deoel!lbor 2?, l9a~ . 
J 
Order /f2 8 
RO'lICT£ 
Oomrteno1 ng th1 a de.to, eoNDUC'!Tons, MOTOR :lF.1'l ab:1 
SA~~TY CAR O~~ATORS are herehy not1!1ed th t eaoh Miut 
start• 1th a olea.n 3l~te, in reg~rd to be1n~ late to 
their work. 
Atter this date any Conductor, Motorman or Satety 
Car Operator b~1ng l~te to h16 work w1ll be au!fSoicnt 
oa.use for lay-ofr, ra.nginp; from one day to 11 week or 
eYen d1emSesal . Hie previou~ rooor1, howevor, will be 
taken 1nto eono1derat1on u.nd 111 govern to a oer -in 
extent the pen~lty for boin~ late. 
RA!L~AY & F.L~C'l'nTC CO. 
By ------~-----"l~-r---:r1-.......,..,~~~-SU per 1 n t e ride n to! R.ilw~y 
Run ?.o . 9 : for . :~. +-
. """ . , 
10 P. 'i . ro:r ~t t·· St., 10. :'0 r. \~ . for Hr-.r 0rµ, :1t . rri 11 P. 1 ~. for 
·.-l.ir· St. o xb rn . 
at S' . 4fl P . ''· ?cir G 1 '.:t . lit 
i ""'t • o b rn • 
Y1ln• :e o . 1 'l!es. 
Rt.::n :Jn . l; .. : La•wa Poat O!'fics Squa.re.a.~ G. 50 P . :~ . for HH- ond i;t • • 
r~"" w . , fo.r !ri1.n l"'t. rb ll'T' • 
ORDER NO. 240 
NOTICE TO OPERATORS ON THE HAUPDEN DIVISION 
Operators on the Hampden D1Tia1on are hereby 
rP-r.i1r..4ecl to rea thct; the s1gn read1ng •Express to Tin 
Br1jge" 1s on the front end at the oar when leaT1ng 
Bango!' House Croaa1ng inboum, !l.M on tr1pa leaving 
Poet Off1oe Sq~are at :.30 1111C1 B P.U; alao to Gall out 
in 3. lOUct tone Of V010e to the pa.SRl3ngera when l81lT1ng 
?o3t Offi ~ ~l 'ft'er!t ~L'U'lttlt .~area tha.t the oar runa 
expr3~s to Tin lgidga. 
However~ 1n oo1t!10 ~here should be a :pa.asengar 
'ifho ha.a no~ hoard or ha.a not aeon the o1gn a.boar-l the 
OU' Wlll w1she::1 to atop between the 11-ta.tions, you maJ do 
so and. 1nstruot the passenger to be ~ore o~raful in the 
i'u~re. 
BANGOR RAILWAY & ELECTRIC OOMPAIY 
Dy _____ sup ___ e_r_l_n_t_o_?id __ e_n_t_o_t._...fi_a_i~l~vra--,---
February 1. 1923. 
ORDER rro. 241 
NOTICE TO CONDUCTORS AND MOTORMEN ON THE OLD TOWN DIVISION 
Co~lainta are frequently being made at this o!!ioe 
that oars many times return to B:lllgor from Old Town Waiting 
Room by reason of being late, instead o! going through to 
, 
Great 'orks, oa.uaing a lot of d1eaat1sfaotion among the pa-
trons of the Road between Old Town and Great Works. 
In the future all oa.ra going into Old Town mlist 
continue the trip through to Great Works unless oar 1s dis-
abled; or should there be more than one oar, 1n that event 
one oar would return to Bangor providing that one oar oould 
oarry the passengers to Great Works conveniently. 
Conductors and motormen must see that th1e order 
1a atr1otly adhered to at all times, aa the oonduotor and 
~otorman will be held equally reapons1ble tor failure to 
oomply ~1th tho above order. 
BAl'JGOR RAILWAY & ELECTRIC COMPANY 
BY.---------~~9UP~-e-r~1n-t~e-nd~e-n~t--o~f-.R-a~ll~w~~y~.--
February 17th, 1923. 
IOTICE #241. 
Attention of CONDUOTOrtth K>?Ol'Ul!tN, and SAFETY CAT? OP~AT~S 
1s called to the fact that wh1le 1n the Wal t1 nt'JI' Room they sh«mld 
be oa~eful in l'"ffg~?"d to le11n1ng af!ainet the show o .eea rmrl the 
eleotrioal appl1an~ea; ~lso not to throw or deposit pe~nut shells 
1 n t r~ window 1n :v'11oh the L1~ht Dapartmant <.'U. aplaya the1 r goods. 
I~ 1B aitoo very essential th t this order 1s atr1otly adhered 
to, ~B nonpl:dn~s h~vB been m~de to me th t the eleotrio·u 
1.ppl1.!UVH~A a.re oo,.n~ •or:1tched ancl d.etaood by reaaon of the 
OpAr.!'-tor.- l~y!np, thej_r b~~ on them> '-n wh.1eh they "'\?'ry their 
("l\\•,fit . 
B ~ "'Or• !l~.1 ne. 
'olar"h ~a, l'i~~. 
BA"Un~ RAIL~AV & PLSCTRIO ()'). 
:&· 
I-
Order Da43 • 
• 
Sn.:foty Car Opomtore are herBby 
ting under two-~n opern.t1on 
u. ..... ~ ... ..,,o.c?11ng a oteu.rn railroad crossing. ootorr.w...n 
to full stop thirty (30) !eet fror.i m!lro cl 
oo r '11n until oonduotor h!18 gone to oent er 
o.nd lookad in both dir!>ot1ons before st'll1:1nrr on.r. 
re th~t th ma.Bt and b•ll 1gn~ ia in pes1t1on 
Bl:.11001? RAIL'if.t.Y & LEC7 IC CO . 
April 5 • 1Da3. 
-ORDER f244. 
NOTICE. 
Conductors a.nc1. Safety Car Operators are hereby instructed 
that when operating under two-man operation and when approaching 
a steam railroad orosoing, motorman must brinp; oar to full stop 
thirty (30) faet from railroad coresing and so rerain until the 
conductor has gone to center of track 'tn1 looked in both directions 
before starting oar. 
Also be sure that the ball ha.a been r"<l.ised to the top of the 
mast and tho O.K. signal has beBn received fro the fl~gman before 
starting oar. 
This order applies to the Maino Central Railroad orossirg in 
Voa.zie; the B&ngor c\ ArooBtook Railroad oross1ne in Old Town; and 
the 1.!a.ino Central crossing on Front Street .. Bangor. 
Any nctorrnan failing to stop at the abov9 distance or any 
conduotor failing to flag !Wove OrtHJsings undsr the -trt0-7'8Jl 
operation will be considered sufficient o~use for lay-off or even 
dismissal. 
Banr;or, Maine . 
April S, 1923. 
BAUGOR RAif.WAY & ELECTRIC Co. 
By 
.,.SU~p-e_rl..,..n~t..-e-n-d"""e-n .... t_o...,.f~lfu.11 way 
NOTICE: Order ~243 iA this da.v abolished and <>UT'ersaded by order 4'244. 
ORDER NO. 245 
On and after Monday, April 23, 1923, oon-
duotors, motormen rmd safety oar opera.tors must be 
in full un1!orm while on duty, consisting ot regula-
tion cap, 00·1t and trousers; and trom this time on 
bear in mind. th11t no excuses will be aooepted for 
failing to comply with this order. 
yourselves aooord1ngly. 
Therefore govern 
Thie order applies to men •ork1ng in the 
P~aenger Department and not in the Freight service. 
Bangor, Jla1ne 
April 12, 1923. 
BANGOR RAILWAY & ELECTRIC COMPANY 
ny ___ S!!!"u_p_e_r-:1-n~t-e-nrt..,-en-t~o-:f:-;iR::""a.-zi-rl-w-ay..,._. 
ORDER 3'6. 
IDTom.n:n on th!3 Olct Totm D1v1o1on must elo" oar 
do"'11 to e1x (S) m11Bs par hour nnd ring gong loudly 
when THUJR1Tir," the John • Gould Company Garage, 
loonted 1n Old Town on lht1n Street betworm the 
Banr.;or & Aroo ntook R:.'1.ilroad ancl Federal Strnot . 
BAJ.Tr.on RAILUAY & " J RIC co. 
By ______ _ 
liirorTntBndont o'f R 11,,ay 
Da.nr:o r, q,1 n~. 
A r11 21, 1933. 
Order No. 247 
ti 0 T I C E 
....... .-- ...... 
Comrnenoing 'l'hursia.y, April 26th, oonduotora 
on the Old Town Division must sometime during ea.oh day 
report to the Inspector, have their registers ohanged 
and sign the register book. 
Bangor, Lta1ne 
April 25, 1923. 
BANQ(Jl RAILWAY & ELEOTRIO OOMPANY 
BY.----~-e-r""'i-n~t-ena-e-n""'t-of ..... R-.,.-.-
ORDER NO. 24e. 
Order No. 215 is this day abolished and 1a 
suooeode<l by Order Ro. 240. wh1oh read.a a.s follows: 
On and a.tier Saturday, April 28, 1933, Old 
To-.n and looa.l oa.ra inbound on State Street will nos 
.~ to take on or let oft passengers at the oroea1ng 
of Broadway and State Street, but pa.Ba a.round the aurYe 
onto Broadwn.y so that the rear platform la oleu ot 
State Stroot oroeewal.k. 
Bn111ror, Jla.1ne 
April 28 , 19='.3. 
131
--sup--e-r_i_n"'!"t_en_d ...en-t-o~r-Ra~1 .. l-wa;_y_ 
ORDER no. 249 
REPORT ACCIDENTS PROMPTLY 
A number o! oonduotors and operators have failed 
to make out a.nd turn 1n their o.oo1dent reports on the day 
the 'lCOident ooourred, but have waited until the following 
day, thinking it would be no different when it was turned 
in. Suoh is not the oase. When you have an aco1dent of 
any kind the !allowing four points must be oarried out for 
the protection of the Company as well as yourself: 
First. Name and ad.dress of injured person. 
Seoond. Obtain as many names of witnesses as possible 
whether they a.otually saw the aoo1dent or not. 
Third. Notify the Inspector of the aooident on the 
first trip into Poet Of!1oe Square. I! serious notify 
him by phone, reversing the charge. 
Fourth. Ma.lee out report and turn in to the Superinten-
dent' a offioo same day the a.ocident occurs or the following 
day not later than 8 A. M. 
June Gth, 19::?3. 
BANGOR RAILWAY & ELECTRIC COMPANY 
By~-----=-~-=--=---=:--~-:~--r~~~~~ 
superintendent of na11way 
Order f250 
NOTICE. 
Operators on the Hampden D1Y1g1on are hereby notified th~t, 
if any of the eliding curtains behind the Operators are torn from 
tho poats to which thay aro fastened or th~ ends thro\Tn ovor the 
rod on which they slide, during the tirne while car is in operation 
it will be euft1o1ent cause !or lay off or d1em1ss~l. 
Each Operator will examine the curtains to sea 1f thoy ar3 in 
O.K. oondition. If they are not,report to the Innpaotor or oarhoue~ 
Foreman; otherwise the Oper11tcr will be held. strictly reopone1ble 
for damage to curtains. 
Ban~or, Maine. 
June 8, 1923. 
BANGOR RAl.CLWAY & F.LECTRIC COMPANY 
Dy 
ORDER NO. 251 
NOTICE TO SAFETY CAR OPERATORS 
The accident on the bha.rleston Di vision near Higgins-
ville on June 28, 1923, clearly demonstrated beyond a doubt 
that passengers who are allowed to stand in the front vestibule 
are in a. more dangerous poai tion than thoEJe in other parts of 
the oar; whether the oar is in collision with a team or another 
oar glass is bound to be broken and the paasenger allowed to 
stand in the front vestibule is sure to get injured. It there-
fore behoove• the Operator to see ths.t the passenger does not 
stand in the f~ont vestibule when there are empty seats or room 
in the aisle of the oar. Ask the passenger to please pass 
down the aisle, and explain to them that it is a rule of the 
Corr.pany to keep the front vestibule clear at all times except 
in oase of emergenoy. Operators must see that this rule is 
strictly adhered to at ~11 times. 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Safety car operators are also reminded that two 
notches on the controller is sufficient amount of ourrent to 
throw the eleotrio switch, neit~er is it necessary to apply 
the brakes exoept on a descending grade, than the brakes should 
only be a~t with sufficient pressure to oheok a~eed of the oar 
while trolley wheel 1s passing under oorttactor. 
BANGOR RAIL11AY & ELECTRIC COMPANY 
By~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
July 6th, 1923. Superintendent of Ri1lway 
ORDER NO. a5a. 
ll01'ICE TO Ll)TORlfEH A!m SAFETY CAR OPEilATORS. 
Safety 01'1.r Ope atora on the Br4'wer Division must be very onreful 
when leaving double tr~ck and oo~ i ng onto aingle track near Union 
I :ron Wo rf"a tvhan passing traffic,, a.e ro a.d ie vnry narrow n.t this po i;lt 
and many compln1nte have been ma~o at tha office 1n regard to the 
narrow e9o8..peo. 
-----------~--------------------..-------
Ope.rr:ttorn are also reminded that th~ tin~ 1a drawing near when 
leaves will b3 falling,, O'l.Uning rails to be el1r>"icJry, and r;rart.t~et 
care muAt be exaroised in oparati n~ o~r ~r.aoi'.l.lly £!l r~raciBR, Try 
the sand a.pParatus at d:tff'11rant ti d'l <1.urin~ tho d'l.y, to be mire it 
is in working condition. It not, report to Inspector or to Uaoter 
Mechanic at M·11n St. Carbam. Alr.o be 1mra th11.t the pa1l of sand in 
oar is kept dry, ao that when s e ia n .edad in sand box it \-:ill be 
1n proner condition. Operators when naking reliofs will aee that 
e~d 1s dry. If not, r"Port to ineneotor. The proper plo.ce for the 
sand pail in the future w1i1 be under the Oper~tora' aeut, when it is 
pos ible to have it there. 
Do not allow the sand pail to be usad aa a ousp1dor. 
Bangor> , ain '!. 
Se:rterrber 10., 1923. 
BA'l'GOR RAIT,WAY <\ RLECTPIC CO. 
By 
-s-u_p_a_r_,,i_n ... t-e-n"""'d~a-n..,.t-o .... t- Ra1 l wa.y 
Order ?fo. 253 
imTICE 
On and after th1 a date oonduotors, motormen and 
safety oar opera.tors will not take charge of any packages un-
less aooor:ipan1ed by baggage oheok or the o. K. of the Super-
intendent, Assistant Superintendent or Inspector. Simply 
tell the person that it is strictly against the rules to take 
charge of any pack.ages except for the Company. 
In case of emergency you are permitted to take charge 
of packages containing medicine which rnuot rea.oh its destina-
tion as soon a.a possible. Sunday and week day papers will be 
carried a.a usual. 
Any violation of this rule will be sufficient cause 
for a layoff or dismissal. 
BANGOR RAILWAY & ELECTRIC COllPANY 
By ________ -T----~~-----'!~--~~~---Sup er in tenden t of Railway 
Septarnber 15, 1923 
ORDER no . £l54. 
Co ncing J.bnda.y, uctoh er l'lt, l 033, Old To~ O"t.r lon.v1 rr, B i. or 
a.t 11 P . L!. 111 vm.it f\t Un o~ St tior until 11 . 10 to oonr ~t 1th n or 
?. Aroo tock tr· in duo in B'\.np.:or ".l.t. 10. 59 P . • Co"'lductor 111 go to 
st~ ti n n 1 1nqu1r 1! tr· .. _n 1 a on ti e . If ora tl. 1 10 in. ln.to, do 
not alt . 
Co in" thin d.."1.to, Vot1t1 ul > U .,t r y e u~ed hon it io 
nf!oa ~ ry to h vo h .'lt . 
Conductoro a .. htJ oora r ""tioul r 1 n cu.ll 1 t h llt r t , " 301 11 y 
. 
a!t r dn.?' • Co l• it ~A \TG Cf r: ·t• n 1 boin . d nt t n of 1co. 
n .,., r, 
' 
1, l ~3 
No. as <o 
NOTICE 
Safety C'l.r Operators, who 11.re loll?led $10. 00 for oh·1.nge 
by the Co 1 ny must furninh a. like a11ount. Th1s 1a in order 
to have an out!1 t •h1oh •111 g1 Te ample ah!Ulf".e and do a.way 
\'1th your le11v1ng your oa..r alone !or every other trip in Square 
to J;O to the I napeotor tor o han Fl'O , a.a somo of the Opera va a.re 
doing. 
Under o:rd1 na.ry o1 roum&t'lnoes., $20. 00 1n change will carry 
you throui:rh any ot the reliefs, oo 1 n the future govern yourBel ves 
B'JCOrdi n.p;ly • 
B·1.n ror, 1.ta.1 e. 
November 16, 1923. 
BUJOO~ 'RATLWAY & ELECTnIC CO'lP.A !I' 
By 
...,.9U~p~e~rTl-nTt~e~ruTie~n-.~t-o~r~R~~~1~1.--"rq~--~ 
Or der ?lo . 257 . 
U 0 T I C E • 
When tha oars on the Figure Eight are off time, 
by reason of loss of r.:ower, blockade,, or any other 
re·Lson,, Oper.ito r s must not exchange oars or trrinsfer 
passengers to get back on their own time, without first 
receiving orders :l'rom either the Inspector or some Official 
who has authority to give a~me. 
Operators working overtime will receive extra pay and 
those arriving at Car House ahead of schedule time will have 
time deducted aooordingly. 
Ban""o r, Maine . 
Novf.!llllber 26th, 1923 . 
BAlTGOR RAILWAY & ELECTRIC COIJPAUY 
By --~--.----~-.-__,.~~--...... ~~~~ SUparintendent of R~t1lwny . 
NOTICE TO S FF.TY CAB OPERATORS 
!lore oar'l muat bo ezero1aod by Sa.f ety Cnr Oporntora 
in raga.rd to allowing the br kes to go into omergonoy. 
except in o~ae of aoo1dent. 1oh oau e~ large aJW)unta of 
Bnnd to bo depoA1te1 on thn rail. rrh1oh is o! no u~o . 
Approximately one-third o! this B3.lld unad in a~nd boxes. 
opor~ted by n1r 1e ~nted . When oh~nging ondD or ~1~ 
top. be sure th.,.t a tluff1o1ent mount of n1r 1n in 
th br e cylinder. wh1oh will provent brnkeo FT,Olng into 
e err;enoy. 
Your ttent1on nl~o 1a o'lllad to the timo t~ble 
in r gu.rd to the leavinp· t 1r-:e of \in Str et o~r from 
e t '\?'kct Squ tre r.n1 R ond Street onrs .t?"ro Poot 
Of lee Squn.re . 
Dec . l t. 19"3. 
DA con R IL .AT & iLECTRIC co. 
Dy 
--•§l-p_..t-.-o-t .... R._Li~l--~-1--------
Orcler No. 1) • 
roTI c . TO op F.R," 'i'OR s OF Tl 
OLD T011l' DIV!t:;IO 
en appro!loh1ng th ontrano 3.Jld t1X1t to t e 
Penob oo Va.ll .. y C .mtry 01.ub i1oh in the past b-ia 
baen k ~~ the Her~lok F . • When on.r is w1th1n 
7 f et of crosninr 01 rator rmmt elo cm.r do to 
t o 11 n pa hour, blo h1ntle ~llld aound t~ng Lnd 
proc <1 o \Utiou~ly nort d south bound a.t ea.oh 
aro o1ng. I lah to 1 pron on the inds of the 
opor tors th t. the e•1 e9 o~e : 3t bo a~ero1 d 
o.t ti e ~romi1n~ o th:it 1n a a or aoc1·1ent it o· 
not be said thnt the op ra or n, tn.ul. t. Conduotoro 
t aoc th'l 
and report to th SUpar!ntcnrumt any opt~r·l.tore fn.111ng 
to do o . 
a.\ OOP. natt Y _ n.mrrr.tc oo. 
BY __ ~~~-.-~~poo-..,......-,..,.._. 
!Joo. 1°th, ln"3. y 
OrclOf Uo • ' :~0 
Sn.!'ety 0'1.r oparnto ro nrc horeby 1 natruot ,,d t hnt tha 
at!)}')s an(l voot1bul'3a freo ()f eoo\V nnd ice. If' you \'fill 
follow .tlong this lino 1t will un1ou'btCldly provcmt mnny 
11ccidonta, which otha1""'71rJC! mirrht ba AerioUA, by tho U'3e ot 
the !JVl1 toh bn.r n.ncl sr..n<i tho otope on.n be kont in n rm.f" 
conri.1t1on. 
Soma o~ tho oporn to ra ne"rn to b o lnbor1n~" unf!()r tha 
1mpre11n1on thnt narn:pero rt:rCJ not to bo ur~od ti.urinv, nnow 
storms by nll at tho nn.rn<' t1rna . It in vory orirHmt1n.l <iuring 
n !J00\"1 gtorm thrit O"l.Oh e>pern.tor UFJO tha 0 C:l'nparr: lo'.3,nce th" tmO" 
you throw out ·rill help tho othor f~llo'1' ·tncl \1hat hc:tlpR 
tho other follo,,.., "1111 "!n'lhla tho o·irn to b a run on oohodulo 
tirec thoroby '"iV1nr~ the nu'hlic thri btlt't a'~rv1ca , thA oouroa 
You "1f1ll b ori.r t hie in m1nd •1.nrt by m:rk1ng tor~othar 
tho bt-,at rcnultn >Vill bo obt·1.ino<l. 
J:'.\n . lBt,, 1924 . 
R.UJGOR RAILtiAY & EJJECTRIC CO . 
DY~tY 
Ccrimrm.oine lAonchiy, J·mur.:ry 7th, lS:t. 
bla.nka like Bn.rnple attach1Jd to thin order muat bo 
f'illB<l out by frnight orew nn~ turnfld into Supar1ntnndaJlt 1 s 
o!fion ~a.oh cb.y . Cr<m on fraight oar b<Jt,,.aen B'l.flgor and 
Old To\Tll not included 1n thi~ list except ,,:hen ttork1ng on 
H wpci ~ or Clrl.rle"~(m d1v1n1on. 
Tr··in ~l DunM.m H. n.r:1 t7h1d.1en U. Cnr flo6 . 
Tr:~in rCr. Avary R. nnd Drott II. Cnr #102 . 
Trn.in f3 Chnndler C. nn~l Davis T. Cnr :CilOO . 
BAnGOR RAIL~AY & tLECTRIC COUPAHY 
J n . 5th, 1924. DY~-.i!'----..--------..--------.--------§\1Dnr 1 n t ondent or Rnilway 
Order #2620 
NOTICE TO CONDUCTORS hND MOTORMEN ON ALL DIVISIONS 
Notices have been posted in the cars 
!equesting passengers not to stand in the front vestibule 
when there are empty seats or room in the aisle. It shall 
be the duty of the operator to see that this rule is 
strictly enforced at all times. On two-man cars, conductor 
and operator will be held equally responsible in regard to 
the enforcement of this ruleo 
B~GOR R.n.ILVIAY & ELECTRIC CO:MPANY 
Jano 31st, 19240 Superintendent of Railway 
Order Mo. 263 . 
0 -_ ... _ ... ___ 
GOMG RINGING ID BLOUING .. ::r~T.LE 
The gong must be ~ounded before roaching o.nd at all etreet 
crossings ·and before [!Jld at all roint where vehicles or foot passengers e.re 
crossing, or are likaly to cross the trc.ek . The gone must not ho aoundod wan-
ton y or unnecesa::i.rily uron rea.ch:tne intersecting streets or crossings . Cr..rs 
must be kept in perfect co·trol. This rule 'l!llst be strictlJ observed during 
a.11 hours or the.: d&.J wtd n zht. 
Opor<.Ltors and Conductors ~rf3 :ilso reminded t°"lat transfers 
are not to be t..~!!eptod onl:r at +.r:l.ns!er 1 oints on n~xt connecting cc.r. Should 
tr--.. nofera be p~e:ented othenrlse than ~bovo st~t d, qxplain to the passenger 
thr..t you c:innot o.ccept ther'l c..s it i:3 not c. tr:inc!er ioint, re uesting th~~ to 
pay a cash fare. Ir the event the ~assen~er, not hav1n~ money or refasine to 
pa~ , t:ike ncu:ie and 11ddress o.nd t1Jrn in rer(\rt to Suporin ;endont • s of !ice. Do 
, 
not request passenGer to lu~ve the car. 
D~ted June 26 1 1924 
Order No . 264 . 
When requests are made for trans!ere operntor must inquire 
ot passenger where transfers are to be used so that you cun inform 
them whether the transfer is good or not where they desire to use 
them. 
Conductors and Motormon are also reminded that smoking is 
not allowed in tho waiting room and while vlB.iting to tuke your runs 
do not wait in tho waiting room but use the room in the Graham Build-
ing, which is provided for that purpose . 
Wheh lowering the !enders do not allow them to drop . 
~~ 
BANGOR fut'wAY It ELECTR!~ CO . 
DD.ted July 7th , 1~24 
Order No. 265. 
The regular men who desire to be absent from 
their wort muat notify the Inspector the previous day or one 
hour before they are due to take their run. 
Spare men who wi•h the day off muet notify 
the Inspector the previous day or before 10:00 A.M. on the day 
which they desire to be absent. 
Conductors and Operators on the Old Town 
division are reminded that the leaving time from the end ot the 
line in Great Works is suarter of and quarter past the hour. 
Conductor• and (perators will be held equally responsible for 
failing to leave the end of the line on time. 
BANGOR RAill'IAY ! ELECTRIC COMPANY 
e1 -4~ Superite ;rrt()fRiliftY 
Dated July 18th, 1924 
NO.t.lC.t!i Urder 1r266 . 
Co1 1 encinD' .. onday, Aur'.11sv le , 1924 , uld ':..'own 11nd 
.s 1 ~rn·er cars will not stoo at Old Post uffice ,e ite on 
~t~. te ;,treet . 
'~bis or s r> does not '"1 , ly to . ain , C' c11te.r c..nd 
rtannden C"'T'S . 
Au~ust lP , 1924 . 
Order No . 
~6'7 
-
li_l!{ICE TC OJ>l-:RAT RS AND COIIDIJCTuRS ON THE OLP T N orvrnv:n 
;omoencing turday, 5e~to)~er 6, 1924, cars on the 
old Town D1vioion will atop to take on and let off pn1sonr,er1 in 
rront of Goodie's Danoe Pavilion, Orono. 
Operators are instructed to blow the whistle (two long 
and two short blasts) ~00 foot north and Douth of tho entrenca1 
to Goodi e ' s Dance nvi ion. This Le o very danEeroua crossing 
and an opor tor cannot exercise too ch cnre nt this plnae. 
Therotore, opnrnte your our in auch 11 r.nnnor th t in 
caee of an accident, it cannot Le e~id thRt the operator was nt 
fault . Govern yourselvee accordingly . 
BANGOR RAI AY A EIECTRIC C >A 
Bf------~---------~-------
'>u t • of Railway ''\epnrt ent • 
Etr ctive :-
• t . 6, 1924. 
No. 268 
a pualng around lhori oUl"fta with tn.Uer 
.itori dra.wbar ••t be inaerted 'between motor oar and V.llw, 
and be nre ~" musll:le la dra.dar 11 relea1ecl, thll to aYo14 
straining 1rona whlah hold drurbar ln plaoe. 
'lbe praoti• in the pa1t, 111 Sag the M. a. a. 
ooupler1 u4 1hart drawbar around abort aune1 1 hu danagecl 
the drawbarll to a great utent, oaulng a lot of unneH1A17 
repair1. 
In th• Ml.II"• please bear ID mind not to p&H 
around .iiort oUl"fte without IOlllPlJinl with the abow order. 
BA.?GCI\ RAILWAY AXD Jtt.EOTRIC COl.IPANY 
-'· ar Tru1apurtdl1n 
Geptember 18'21, 1924. 
lV: 
-
ORllER NO. 269. 
t'Z6[ 
,_ ........ 
Old Town 1v1a1on• On and nfter onda.y, Ootoberi 6th,, 1924, eap 
stop at utty' s J ~£> t tore in Old Town will oo i co. ti eda 
Alec etop ni'ter loavin--: writing roar.i, lttl\eett's Cto:r-o, beto:re 
ezac~&1 i n Ol' ro E1tc1)1: ll o • C'o. l. c"" zi i"'" lt ve car 
at th!a ""01.nt to go oJ.;.ead to flag crossing. 
A2l Divisional tt ntlon is called that he~e t\.LOl"& are 1'a1lroad 
cvoaa1 .... r.. c i-- r.t. o 10 to a full s .. op f'ifty feet fl"O i cro i'lg 
" '" . 1n until con otoz• hr .. a r ~ od contol' of tt'C!Ok, looked 
.._ .... o ions id ivc l t~10 s1r;:n tl to o a.head, pztov1ded that 
b (. ,, l:'aiaed to ton of t l maat d. ti1e o.K. eir,n l f:rom 
iv • 
uoera tors j.• 
:r ils 1"1:!.l ~r; cl. 
cnro c ot b 
tollowir.g a cnr 
atte t to foll 
until ~ · c ... 
8t.t'e t ,, ort'h 
of' cmr on Vnirm 
:roceivc< Ei 
that thoy 1" 
1r.opcc tnr. 
Do not llo 




n r t'l:le 
6'!' ~o,.,. too much 
r oa:r, · en 
i•t. ;,o not 
·Lr)p of tb.e hill 
c :r on l&1n 
s VOI1 pa s nh ad 
4 lll top and h • 





t ' ~lo on thore 
tur t e. o:rroo t 
• 
!lot1ce to Concl:ac tor s and Opera!Qu .. Page 2. 
Th.at there ay not be nny misunderstanding, it is earnestly re-
quested that ope1•ators and conductors read thia order vc?'~- cc.re-
:f'ully and do not be surprised 1f a man is (101":1 o:i tr_e list for you 1·or 
not conolying with tho above;; ord.tir. 
Dated October o h, 1~~4. 
BAlGOR RAIL!AY & ELECTRIC CO~PANY. 
By 





ft'&otin thla date, !loYeaib•r 4th, 1934, & ten (10) aent. fare will 
be ohargect 1n all a one• of the Bangor Rdlft)' and Eleavla CornpaJlJ , ln plaH of 
the present eenn ( '1) aent tare. 
Patrou of the tJniyar11ty or · 1nB are anUtl.ed to a. n'1uced tare 
proriding they baTe f lr•t ri44en through ona er more 1om1, and an goYerned 
by the following n&le11 
lat tom. PQ 10 aenta. 
and Zone. P8J 10 oente, aollap patron• reaelw ehook. 
3rd ~.,.. . 'lhou gettillg oft at College pay 5 oenta u4 
•1&1"1"mider oheak. 'lhoe• gettlag on at College 
paJ 10 aeda and reaei•• aheek. 11srough 
paaaongere paJ 10 oente. 
•tJi .. one. Par 10 oent• or fl.ft aent1 and 1urrender oheok 
~om Bangar to College Mt cnat\_. at tim of UTlftl at College . 
F?om College \o Old TOlm 1et ovtter at tlme of UTiftl at end 
ot U.m. 
Old Tm to BgngQE 
l•t zone. PaJ 10 ••nte, Coll919 patroM reaelY• oheok. 
and 7,om. 'l'ho9e getting oft at Collep pq 5 ....t• and 
surrender aheok. ~h Jlll.Henpra par 
10 aent•. '.D'lo•• .. \\lng on at College ~ 
10 oanta and reaaS.Y• oheak. 
lrcl ~one . Par 5 aeda and eurrencler oheok. '!bro~ 
pll••ns•r• par 10 aent1. 
4th l.one . Par 10 aente. 
Frm Old Town to Collep ad outter at ts. er arrlftl at 
Collep. ll'roo Coll ... to Bangor •~ outt• at ti. of arriftl. 
1n Bangor. 
tllt.U eutlh u.- u w n•iw t!w ldemlf1-timl aheok•, tnneten 
Ua ••ple rill be uecl. Puneh out t!ae 4e1t.lnatlon 111 tl'lll'lefer to repreeent 
the claJ• ot -U. wek, Yl11 "'l'l'anerer to" repre1en'\1 !Onda7, "Oener" • 'I\l9148J, 
"Br..,.." • •clm•d&J, "flllu:llcCJlld• • Thur•d&J, "ltulpclea" • Fl"ldaJ, "Milla" • ~aturda7, 
and "Charlenon• • Guncla7. I4ent1tioation 1heota will be la1ue4 to Oonchaetore 
bf the Inmpeotar1 at P011t ottlee square, u4 eaoh Condutar rill 119 aharged with 
.... At the •1111 of daf '• nrk tuna au. In ofrioe with wort. Pd nm.iMtr of 
omet on but of report wbe• plag to wort, and the oloalng nmnber when da7'• wor-
b finlahed. 
Page 110 . a. 
I4enH.tioa,1on oheoka ilauecl to passengers BMgor to tlniYeraity of 
• will not 1te good after paaelng thla point . sue hold• true from 014 Ton 
to Unlnrelt7 of Palm , good only for oonU.nuoue puDage , not tn.naferable . 
Oonduotor1 are earneatly reque•ted to uaiet paoaenger1 in ewry 'ft1 
in regard t.o 14ent1tioatlon chlok and the oolledlon of the new ran , and to 
mke all neoe••ary eaplnnatlona to paaaenpra . 
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TO OP • AIQRS uN OLD T ry1. mu:; ER. HA' lfDEN t.•:ri TOJI pIJISIOJI 
Commencing Friday, December 5, 1924, cars on the rioua 
divisions will dill head light• at the tollowiAg places: 
Ha td'P pivipi9Jl:• Main Street oar house to Po&t Office Square 
and ret.Ltl'n. 
6re1er Diviaiog:- Union Iron orke to Post otrico ~quare and 
return • 
. Jld Tm UiYiaipp:- Pearl and State Stroete to Post Office 
Square and return. 
Charleston .)ividop:- C'4mberln.nd and Hnrlaw Streets to Poat 
Of tice 5quare and return. 
RAHOCR RAU AT I U:CTRIC ~OO'A T 
HY.~~~~--~----------------S up er intend e nt ot Railway Dept . 
December ~. 19~4. 
Bangor, Haine. 
ordor lfo . 
NOTICE 
On and after iod.noadAJ, Deoembor 10th, panengora 
"111 not bo porrJitted to deposit pennies in rare box. 
Op orators will tumieb paauengen 1d:\b propor coins . 
Oponit.on on the Old Twn d1viaion will nat aoeopt 
any bundlu of papen attor lee.vine P. o. Square ox• 
cept tl.1.oae which go on the 5: 30 A. ;. oar on Jundfq . 
In '\ho futuro all bu.ndloe raaat bmr the o. JC . of SOlllD 
ottioial of the COl\:;any, whcm thOJ aro nat. l!ut on 
in f . c. Square ,under tho direction of tho Inupector. 
Camluctora on tho 016 Town diviaion will put 
dam on tlw rev'lrt the llll!laber of 1dent1f1ou.t1on 
checks taken on each trip . Use th" col.um on re-
port srked. • U.." and. total aa. at battora of 
report . 
BJ~NCOR RAIUIAY A J:Lm'l'RIC CC Am' 
BY~--~...--"!.'---i:--"P'"!'!!'9""'!'~----
• 
.rd.er ?lo . m 
<.a and atter ~eadaJ, ..\,:Jril 14th, 
19~, th'""• will be onl7 oae inapeotor in Powt Offiae 
.uare, how• rrem 11100 A. • to llrll P. r . It will, 
'tg prcwide t.bemaolYea with t.he proper ar.:1ount ot ohange 
110. 00 tor ahuge. 1t 1• e.xpeoted Uat. the operator wlll 
proTide a like aeiotmt. caking an outfit. of •• ~o.oo, which 
I 
ia ample ofl.ange under ordinarJ circwastti.nce• to la•t. t.hnl 
t.he t 1.rat. halt. 
>"raa ih1a date ga " aball nut expect. 
an.7 operator, Wider ordi.narJ oirauamtaaa•, to aall for 
oha.nge more tblm twice a da.J . 
BT-----------------------
r 110. 2'14 
af 9'7 Qlr eratore are 1mrtructed to exoro1ae 
that the mileage be a olutely ctCTeot. It a.t Dn'1 time. reftson of 
clelq due to lo• of p 
suro to deduat t 
, diaablod oo.r, 1lerm.:a.ltl0Jlt or arty at.bar cause, 
not nm. Should JOU have vsal eRl"S 
during the MJ, t tho e~t Ueage of mob car 1a carried 
o nmk• note 
tion la 0 call to puttmg d t ffJI' 
t oacll dq, each t JJae " ere 
ieauild, • 1B Bhoold d la order 'to pro-
8 p 0 c lm to ha rec traner.-a other-
ho p • 
s ool tickot not ood on c- turdq, or Ioli • 
• u. ShaUld theu ticket• be preoent fur tare ot 
ota:ted, ~orator 11111 p 
th ardan V('JrJ aarotull7, a re to oee t t 
they e ulJ executed. 
B IC~ 1Y 
• 
•t• ,. At o th1 ord.- la a c 7 correct mileage 
of th• 'Varioue din iom. 
Oil and atier ada7, Jane Kil, lt.2$, OU'• on the Old Ton D1Yia1on 
•W be operated w1U ta One- .. 7at.em troa Poe' ottJ.oe ~. B&ngo.r, 
~ Haap1\al ;w1uh, Olcl Tom. F.rom ~\ point to an&hwk• and return 
rill naaJ.n the ..., a.a a' P"••'• \be nro- 1•'-· 
From Bangor to Greatworu paa•nger• will pq u t.bey lea.ft cu. 
h"oll Gree.Work• to ttanpr pu•apra rill par UU'ough fan \o de•\imt.ioa 
wben enteria& Mr, emept. be.._ Oreatworka and H•pltal i.>Wit.ch, OU :CO-. 
Condllctora will colloc\ tare \o dDat.1na:Uoa u4 lN• ldent.lficat.ion cbect 
to pu .. ngen, whiah will be aurnnclel"ed \o Gperator wlMm l.ea•iag aar. 
It. will Dal be •cea8al"J to luue ident.lr1cat.1oa checta to puffllg9n 
rldlag beaeea anatwwta and Hoaplkl nw1~b, old Town, golag la e11.her 
dirHt.1on. Conducton _.,be sun t.bat all far• an collect.d ..._ 
l.eo.Ying car at. lo&plt.al teh. Id.en1.1f1oatlon chaok• mat 1:te 1aau.M t.o 
p&BHnger• Whea fare 18 ... lei. 
Identifloa'lioa •beak•, color greu, rill be liltled bet.Mn \feasle 
ud orono ou'lbo-4. ldent.1UoaiioA checka, ool.or' 1911.ow, rill IMt uecl 
betwen Orono and •Ulwa&er olldbomd. ldeatit laat.1oa abeck•, aolor 
bait, wlll be uecl beHHa .l't.Ulwat.er u4 or.a.Wort• wtbou.nd. Ider.rt1t1-
••loa chMta, color pint, rill lMt -4 be&wea 'eaal• aad Dangor Inbound. 
Operdora' at.W.t.1- ia oallecl \o t.h• rule la repri '° 
~r• . 
• 
ruu: COLLmTIONS FRO B:.JlOOa TO <mf.A'.t'HORU 
Olll:fOOlp 
14an,1fiaaft1on oheok . ·U.Dpl"B lee.Ying ctar not 
baYiag ohMk will &lw.Ja paJ fl'Oll Banaor. 
wo. a zon: Paaaeqttn bonrdiag oar la lllo. a "".one .Ul reoeiw 
oar. 
RO. I ion:: ~••nan'• boarding ...,. In Bo. 3 i.. "111 reoeiw 
iden'lifioait.oa o.beok, Golor ,.U.., ud o~ ... 
.... 
PaaNllPS"a boarilng OU" 1B Ulb w8M at !lillftl"ai\7 of 
a!M •ltlag roea or befond rill reeebe Went1fica-
'1on clMtok , eellor pllow p.mcW lJnlYV•l\J ot 1M, 
and aUJTU49r -- \o Opwator and deposit money ill 
tan boz .._. leaY.iJag oar. 
RO • .a ions PaaH..-. ._,.ding car .. , lo. • Zw •ill l'Meiw 
1den'1t1oaUoa ob9et , oolor' butt , all4 1RUT•ader --
J.ea•l• OU' · 
1'l"Oll floapltal S.ikh, 014 TO-, \o Or•'horka, con-
d.uctO"r will ooU.•' all fan• . 
11t,Rg COLL&CTIORS 1'ROll'l <JRXAn'ORKS TO BAllJOR 
Dt=BOmJJ> 
RO. l ~ONE: li'ro• Greatlrol"ka to ••plal owU.cb, OJA MD, Ccmduot.or 
will collect all fana '9 de•t.inat.loa aad 1sllU8 idea-
-QpM'ator wJaa laadag oar. 
Pa•••npra boarding oar la tb.1a &one, clea'\S.t.S.n U.i•er-
ait7 ot ·aw, Colldacrtor ~ opent.er dll punch at 
"1Jainrs1'1 of klu". 
ra ....... boerdiag car beJ'm&d Heep1tal SWltoh. OU Ton , 
will 'PAJ tan u t.beJ enter '° d9et.1na:Uon &Del reae1Ye 
ldeat.1f 1oaUoa check, wbicl'l wlll be aul"l"Ud.wed t.o 
open.tor tlbu. lH.Ylllg car. 
IO. 2 ~HE: Pu8Hpn -.nting car la no. a ~ •ill 'P&1 tan to 
• 
be •vrwadered \o Operai.er 1t'ben le&Yiltg car. 
~apra boant1ng oar at Uaiwrslt7 of 1ne ait.lag 
a\ 'Ule preaent u.... lbeJ wUl l"Mebe 1deat.1t1oat.1on 
CIMck ud am-reader..,.. to Operator when lea•iag aar • 
• 3 ~B: Paa•ngera -.rcUng ear 1n RD. 3 ?.one will pq tare to 
daet.1nat1n and reoe1w ldent.ll1aat1on abMk, whloh will 
be aurntndered to Opera'kr w.bN le&Y!Jlg oar. 
a••npre bo&t"dlng ear 1n Ho . " ~- will 1*J tare ta 
ct.at.1na\1oa aJld noelw idell'tlt1oat.1oa cheat, which 
<k'der No. 2'16 
YJ attention baa been again directed to the r~ 
t.hat maDJ of the opera.tor• OIJGl&g• in oonYereat:lon with 
. 
paoaeagen and ..,107oee, wh1oh 11 not neceaoarr u tu 
aa the operatlan ot the oar or lntonmtion givan to the 
paaoengera is conoemed. 
In th• future my operator talking to paaoongera , 
at.bend•• than g1Ying intonation, or anr 9r11Ployee talk• 
lng to operator will be 11utf1olent caune tor a lrq-ott 
or dlmrd.eaal. 
~erat ore DllBt aoe that t.h1a ordor 1u atrlotl1 
adhered to at all timea. 
Superlntendent of TraDBportatloa 
No°'ice to operator• 1n regard to operating track 
1wit~h at Fourth and Hammond Streeta. \i'hen it 1e neoesaa.ry 
to YBe power to throw ••itch, three point• on controller 1• 
111ffioient and be sure that the brakee are releaaed . Thia 
11JWitch 18 operated by three oontactor1 . F1r1t oontactor 11 
known a• the operating contactor which throw• llJW'itch and 1• 
the only one on whioh 'lo uae pner . Seoond la looking con-
taotor , third ia roleuing oont.aotor, which prenn'&1 car in 
roar from throwing nitct;. until first car Jlu pa.Had beyond 
reloaeing contactor • 
.. 'hen puaing nitch in opposite d1rAct1on sa<..md 
oantactor loot• switoh in rnar or car and third contactor 
tmlocka nitoh. 'lbb track 1witch , u wU a1 all others , 
11111et be taken Jf1£X slgr in order to haTe .. iteh operate . 
Power iu kept on onl7 while troll•J wheel 11 pa1s• 
1ng oyer acmtacst.or, which b 11tbout. four r~et long . Power on 
or attar that 1a unneooaaarr. 
Go •low and nitah rill operate . 
Go fut and throw nitoh bJ hand. 
BAmCJl HYmo-EIECTRIC COJ11ANT 
OOPERIH~ Ntt:NT or 'mAMSPORTATI'1f 
UOIICI 
6af 8"J .... ....... .. ba"e'bJ notified 11111.t ... 
lea.e a... oa Cctnl Street opjlMite a1Ullc Reoa. Thia .la 
1--4. 
Bowenr, Mclul.4 1t ...... abeoW7 ••H••_.., to 




Oii IU1d art.er :.>a\urcla7, :iept.ember a6'lh, li25, aar1 on the Old Tnn 
'D1vbion on nek daya will M opon.wd wlt.h the one MD 1yate11 from 4.30 A. u. 
to 7. l~ J... J trera '1 .1:. A. u. to U .rdclnight., We> •n 1171tu, e.aoept the 
i P. M. trip from Hangor to Old TOWn ud t.h• 10.~ P. • trip from Old Town 
to Ban r. :-;unU,1, from 5.ao A. v. to l~.15 p. ' ·, one mn 11a,em1 rroa 
1a.l5 p. tl. t.o 13 midnlgbt, two an 111tH. tJader the om m11 1y1t.•, 
Bangor to Greatwork1, pa.eaenpr1 will clepoaU llOllGJ in Care box when lHYiftg 
ears Great.wort• to Bangor, pusenger1 wUl JN11 fU'e to de1U.aaU.on on enter• 
1ng aar &Uld reoe1Y• 1den\1t1oat1on oheok, which w111 be inarnndered to Opon.• 
tor on arriYlng at. d.e1t.1nat1oa. 
Tour attention 11 oallecl to t.ho operation of bloot l1pal1, be 
a•101'atel1 ave \bat the proper t. S- b uod when bleot1 an out of _.der or 
are unable to regl1"9r la. I.ho be lur9 t when tagging blocka O\li of or4er t 
that both end1 are proporl1 tagp4. l.J'wr t.lMt aboYe n&l•• haft been complied 
wUh, procHd ocut.loul7 ~t&gb t,he blook. At auoh tS..1 when approaahllag 
•harp aur'f'9 when operator'• Yi.Dion h not olear U'OUAd \be cune, he •ut 
atop t.be ear e.ncl oonduo'&or rm1t proaHc& ahead aad flag oar around ourft. It 
'&here la no oonduo\or, open.'&or will oo• '&<> full atop on approaching dangerous 
plaoe, aad \hen prooeed cautlo111l7. 
All oare on the Old ron DiYilloa 1outh•bo1md,ln Orono oppoelte 
OoodS. '• n11denee on brow of hill, 111n •low down to no 11lle1 per hour. 
BAt«lOR HYOOO• I.MTRIO CO '.PANY 
Br. __________________________ _ 
Coaaonoiag 'lhursdq t Onober ~ad t a !n Ofll"'B OJl the 
Fib'Ure 8 Wld a.nor ~rest Loops wlll 'be equipped with cbaJ.na on 
front end ot oar, fram ontranoo of OILI' to pc18' to wh1oh rogiotor 
ls attaahod. lt will be the duty of the op~tor 'o ne that m 
paaacmgere stand betften ohaSn and trant. und or car, l\lao 'tha't the 
paaeage-wur frcn door to alM• ot OaJ.• la kept olear Rt WJ. tilles. 
U, nt WlJ "ti.1118, '" 1D naoea•aey to chailge ends, ahai:o• are ao 
arranged \o fit e1\hor emd of car. 
1taJ e1.,107H oaugbt talking \o open.1or will be wffloiont 
oameo tor lq-ott or dJ.smiaaal. Jlo uouee will be er:IOO'iJted frma 
aDJ opora:tor wbe fdl.e tG 001:.t:il.J wi'th th.ls ordOL~. 
-
ORIBR no. 181 
on Deollllber loth, 1914, an order na iaeued to 
sata1.7 Oar Gparatore etat1ng that paaeeng•r• would not be punaitted 
to depo11t penni•• 1a fan box•. 'ftlh reduoed the amount of 
penni•• reoelftd .n the ottioo from 800 par dllJ to lft. 
In cowrUng the money at tha pr•ent timl, lt doeg 
not ooma out 1a unita of tm, whiah lead• ua to beline that pu-
•engen p&Jing their tare w1th penni•• are not depoa:lting the 
oorreet 1t.1!XH11at la tare box... lt, therefore, beoCID9a neoeBBIU"J 
to 111Ne an order that, oamneaoing thl1 date, p11¥411, •I! pd u 
dtp•lilfl in tve bo35•. 
Xt 11 tho dldJ of th• operaton to ••• that th11 
order ii nriotlJ adhered to at all tS..1. il&tob th• pn1Benger1 
and eee that th• p.W.ee do not enter the fan box. Pl••• la-
form pueengen that penni• an not to be 4epoa1ted 1a the fare 
boa, and eeo that the, are provided with th• proper ooin. 
Fare l>oxu will be ah•oked 1n the of floe to •M 
who tail• to OOlllJ>lJ with thl• order. 
Datlld 
Sat11nlq, 
Nayember &lat, 1911. 
c. H • .Tobnaoa, Supt. of Tranaportatioa. 
ORDB:R HO. 282 
be la clear on aiding fiye (5) minvtu previou1 to the ti• when 
paaoenger can are due at the aicliag. Ir tor M1 reuaa, du• to 
aooldut , you are unable to be ol•r on the aiding, oonduator 
••t go baG.k at l••t 500 feat to signal oar whS.oh l• ooming from 
that diraotioa. 
'!h1a order 1• 11au"4 to aYol4 meeting can between 
awitclh•• and delaJing pu•enger cars. 
Conduot ore ancl l'IJOtormen met ••• that thia order 11 
atridlJ adhered to at all timH. 
BANGOR HlJ>R 11.&CTRIC OCllPANT 
BY-----------
Dated 
loYmber a&th, ital. 
• Order No . 283 ... 
N TIC ) i.J 
In order to civo the public bettor oervioe during onow 
otomo it 1o quite neceosa.ry that we have many extra men to 
relievo car oper tors who operate snow pl0\'10 and puohoro . 
horerore in th futuro opor ora or conductors who have aoked 
off for the day who are not aiok E:JUet c 11 tho uporintcndent 
to a o rt in if their e rvio a re noed d when it co onoea 
to onow. 
rety c r opcr tors mu t provide thomoelvoo with the 
proper umount of o e, utficient to o rry them through 
co.ch rolie!, thereby' do int away with leaviflB tho car and uo-
laying th eo ieaule . If 1 t 1 nooo; ry to v o w.nee 
before In poctor io on duty you mu.y et froo Ja hior at 
in oftice. 
n paooing ovor ecial rk run cur v ry slow and uoe 
a. o 11 a.mount or o. r a po iblo. Aloo hen ontaring 
ourve slow car down to four milea or hour u.nd bo ouro tm.:i.t 
br. k e are reloaa d hon enterill[. curve. 
GO HYD D - .L .c ~ CO • 
.r ,nuo.17 12, 1926 
Order No . ~ 
01 i a: .. Tcas ANO CC?!Dt:CTORS 
Att~ntion is called to Craur No . ~~6 and 
No . "44, 1n regard to croasing Ballgor & Aroostook 
Railroad 1.ci Ola Town, ... aine Ccuitrel Hailroad in 
Yeaaie, uia ainc Cent.ral Railroad in Bangor . 
That in the futwre llDJ Cf orator or CollQ~ctor fail• 
ing to coruplJ w11.h tho above order in every rcsFeot 
will be s~ff ioient OBl.lae !or diamiaaal . 
BAJHlOll HYDRO•ELECTRIC CO!!P ANY 
Suferinteudent of Transportation 
j;j.&1 8, 1948 
Zone fl . Alaaengera boarding oar 1n fl zone will not reoein ldentif ioation 
checka. Paoaeng rs leaving oar not having cheat will alwaye pe.7 
trom Bangor. 
Zone a. Pt.oaengere boarding oar in a 1one will reco1yo id~ntitication 
aheoke, color ~ en, and eurronder aame to operator and deposit 
rnone1 in tnre box •h n leti.Yi~, c:u-. 
one . 3 . 111.soong ro boo.rdJ.nu cur in r3 zone will rooelve ldentlticntlon 
ohecka, color yellow, and eurronller same to operator &Dd depoait 
mon97 1n tftl'o box when leaYin6 car. 
one '.4. 
seeng ro boarding oar ln 'Ulio aone at Univoro:l:\y ot rdm 
waiting rooa or be1oncl will reoe1Y 1d.ent1fio tion c1eak, color 
yell.ow, punohed UniveraitJ ot ine, and •lll"r nd r a.r» to operator 
ane pooit mn J ln tare box hen lea.Ying Bangor. 
Pa.Boe ra b dina oar in 4 1one will reoeiYe ldont1t1cnt1on 
checko, oolor butt, 
oney 1n tar be , 
aurrendor 9ai:'l8 to operator anJ deposit 
hen lead.ng car. 
IA t tect .hme 15th, l\Jat 
Zone l. Fnoaonger1 boarding oar in ·l aone will JX11 fare to d etinntion 
hen entering oar and reoeiv identiticatlon check it d ctination 
is be1ond l zone, and will ourrender &a?:.!G to oporator when 
leaving car. It will not bo n oessary to ioouc 1uontif1cat1on 
choota to paooengora loaving car at tillwater. aeoeng re 
boardir10 onr 1n thiB zone, deotinat:lon rJnivor ·ity ot in"', 
oporator will t unch out tJniveraity ot in • 
Zone ~. Paaoongore boardiD{; onr in a 1one will y fnro o otinntion 
and rco i•a idontificatlon check, · 1loh ill b ourrond r d to 
Zono..3. 
7.ono 14. 
operator when leavinu oar. Paoaengere at UnivoroitJ or Maine 
waiting room or beyond are ontlt lod to cut rate e e ao at proscnt 
tb. They will rooeiye 1dentitloat1on check and ourronder DWDD 
to operator when lee.vin;_~ oar. 
PUoengors boarding oar in 3 1one \fill pa7 f U"e to deotination 
and receive ldent1t1oailon ohook, whioh will be surrendered to 
operator when onving oar. 
Paooongor1 boarding oar in '14 •one will po.7 tare to dcatinat.1on 
and rocolYe 1dont1fiontion cheat, which will bo surrendorud to 
o~rator when leaving cnr. 
In · f hc"t June 15th• 192' 
NOTICE TO OH.MTORS ON CLD TO ?? DIVISION 
On llnQ aft.er TuesdaJ• June l~th, 1~~6, care on 'the Old Town 
Division •ill be operated with the one mall 117st• from Poet 
Office SqWLre, Bangor. to Great.wort• and return. 
From Bangor t.o Groaiworke, paaaunf'era will .Pa)' aa ~he7 luave 
· car. 
rrom Croat.work• t.o Bangor, paHengera will pa7 \hru fare 
to deatinat.ion when entering car and rooe1ve idcn\itication cbook, 
which will be aurrenderud to operaior when leaving car. 
It will not be neoeseary to issue identification chock• to 
paasongera frOll Gr~at.work• t.o Stillwater. 
ldenii!ieation ahook•• aolor green, will be u1ed between 
Vuaai• and Crono outbouna . 
Identif1oat1on Ghocka, color 7ellow, will be uaed bet.ween 
Orono ana Stillwater outbound . 
14~ntificat1on check1, color buff, will be u1ea between 
Stillwatur 1U1d Great.work• outbowul . 
ldentifioktion cheok1, color ~ink , will be used bet.ween 
Voaai• and Blulgor in~oUDCi . 
Outbound mean• frOUl Bu.ngor to Oreatworke. Inbound moano fro• 
Creatworka to Bnngor. 
Operators' attention 11 oallod to tb~ rule in regard to oro1•ing 
a1nc Central R. • oro1•in& in Yeaaie and Bangor A Arooutook R.R . 
croasirl& in Old Town ~naor oa• !!!II 1x•~te• 
BAt GOR HYDRO- LE;CTRIC C I ANY 
Ho. 286 
NOTICB 
Safety Car Operators are hereby instructed 
that the limit on Ho1pital Switch, Old rown, when north 
bound is three minutes. If block is clear, Operator 
will procede after waiting three minutes past the cross-
ing time. If, however, you should meet a car at Still-
water and Main Street, it will be the d'-lty of the Operator 
on southbound car to change trolley and go back to Old 
Town W&iting Room before transferring passengers. '!'his 
is done in order to avoid passengers changing cars who 
would leave car at 'faiting Room. ~erator on southbound 
car will not be governed by any limit in regard to block 
aignal at Stillwater and Main Street. 
ever it is clear. 
Take block when-
BANGOR HY!Eo-EIECTRIC COMP.I.NY 
By~--~~------~--------
Novemoer 28, 1921 
NOTICE TO OPERATORS ON THE OLD TOWN DIVISION 
On and after Thursday, March 22, 1928, when making the ''No Nothing" stop on the Stillwater 
side of Orono bridge, south bround of Maine Central track, passengers must not be allowed to leave 
car. In the future the regular stop for discharging passengers will be at the white pole, sixty 
(60) feet south of Maine Central track. 
NOTICE 
Attention is called to motormen and safety car operators 
when arriving at east side, Hammond and Central Streets, and 
Harlow and Central Streets to bear in mind at all times to ob-
serve the orders of the traffic officer on duty. 
I! sign "Special, . No Passengers, or Work Car", point 
our to the officer the direction in which you desire to go. 
Notice to Safety Car Operators on all Divisions 
It has been called to my attention by p~trons of the road 
that they are many times carried by their stop due to operators 
talking to passengers. Every operator knows or should know 
that this is strictly against the rules ot this Company, therefore, 
in the future, any operator engaged in unnecessary conversation 
with passengers or allowing tham to stand in the !ront vestibule 
when there is room elsewhere in the car submit himself to a layoff 
or dismissal. 
You are also reminded that passengers should not be allowed 
to leave car between regular stops, especially on the Old Town, 
Hampden and Charleston divisions. Carry them to the regular 
stop that they may leave the car at a sa!e landing. 
On list November 7, 1928. 
January 17th, 1929. 
H 0 T I 0 E 
Attention is called to safety car opera tors in regard to 
leaving transfer and hat checks in sand boxes, as the checks 
should be kept on the person at all times . 
Operators are also reminded, when telephoning for a set-back 
or for any other purpose, to be sure that the person answering 
the telephone repeats the message, that you may know that he 
has heard you correctly. 
January 26th, 1929. 
U 0 T I C E 
Attention is called to safety car operators to notify 
passengers standing in the front vestibule and forward 
end of car to "Please move down the car". If each Opera tor 
wil~ do his duty in regard to the above order the public 
in a very short time will get into the habit of doing this. 
February 14th, 1929. 
11 0 T I C E 
Operators on all divisions are hereby instructed to be 
sure to announce all streets and principal stops, especially 
after dark, in a clear and audible tone of voice, so that 
strangers and regular patrons of the road alike will not 
be carried by their stop. Also any employees who wish 
to cmnge the benefici:l.ry on their insurance policy must 
supply the information to I.U-. Preston A. Munn at the new 
Bn.ngor Hydro building. 
February 20th, 1929. 
HOT ICE : 
On and after February 20th, 1929, until further notice, 
Operators on all Divisions must take down the nwnber of 
each free puss presented for fare , ~urning in same on 
daily report. Operators must be very careful to see 
that each pass contains the correct date. Any employee 
who refuses to display his pass to the inspection or 
the Operator must be reported to the Superintendent . 
February 28th, 1929. 
NOTICE 
Attention is called to operators while in the Harlow 
Street ·;Jai tin~ Room to please refrain from smoking and 
talking too loud. Complaints have been made to this 
office to that effect. 
!.larch 5th, 1929. 
N 0 T I C E 
On and after Tuesday, \b.rch 5th, 1929, snow plow crews 
on all Divisions will be governed as follows in raga.rd 
to lunches - The restaurant selected is the University 
Lunch, the amount not to excead 60¢ per person, and the 
moto~n of each plow will sign for his crew, namel]I 
c. A. Brown - !.Il, T..eroy Springer - M2, Ned l.!ansell - M5, 
Fred Avery - Ul2, Jerry Mishou - M4. 
The slips are to be rm.de in duplicate form, and the 
carbon copy turned in with time card. 
Llarch 9th, 1929. 
N 0 T I C E 
Safety car operators in the future will be 
held responsible for the working condition of the 
scrapers. Try them many times durin~ the day, and if 
found to be out of order, report to the Inspector that 
the car may be taken to the car barn for repairs. 
By so doin~, the scrapers will be kept in good condition. 
·.!hen the occasion requires, all must use scrapers. This 
not only helps yourself, but also the other fellow. 
Llarch 29th, 1929. 
_!L9_J:_L.Q...!_ 
On and ufter !larch 29th, 1929, cars on the 
Ha.npden Division will come to a full stop before cross-
ing the highway near the Bangor - Hampden Line and 
W. N. Emerson's residence. 
N 0 T I C E 
Operators on the Figure 8 are reminded that after a 
passenger has been carried the 8 and 1/10 miles, or 
has reached the place where he boarded the car, the 
Operator will request him to deposit another fare in 
fare box. 
Operators are also reminded that a fare must be col-
lected from all children more than five years of age. 
Signs at all times must be turned to the correct 
destination as many complaints are ma.de at this office 
' 
that the signs are not properly turned. 
From List of June 5th, 1929. 
.. 0 T I C E 
Attention is called to safety _car oper~tors 
on the Figure 8 to be very careful in regard to 
letting off and taking on passengers on Hammond 
Street where the road is under construction. If 
the regular stop does not ~.ake a safe landing take 
them to a place of safety. Do not invite the 
passengers to board the car where the step is too 
high, but ask them to walk to a place where it is 
more convenient to board the car. 
From List of June 14th, 1929. 
NOTICE TO SAFETY CAR OPERATORS 
Traffic signals have been installed at Ma.in and Union Streets, 
and at Central and Harlow Streets. All movements of the 
care muet be ma.de straight ahead, or left and right turne on 
the green light. Please be sure that you m.ve the green 
light before proceedin~. 
From List of July 2nd, 1929. 
N 0 T I C E 
To Operators - When it is time for you to leave the Waiting 
Room at the Graham Building and the traffic signal is against 
you, sound one tap of the gong and the Officer on duty will 
give you the signal to go as soon as it is possible for him 
to do so. 
From List of July 3rd, 1929. 
N 0 T I C E 
The atteation of the safety car operators is called to the 
following changes in regard to car stops at ;.riain and Union 
Streets. The white pole on the north side of Union Street 
is discontinued, stop in the future at pole in front of the 
Opera House. •:mite pole south of' Ma.it1 Streat is discontinued. 
The new stop is in front of the main entrance to the Bangor 
House. 
Until such time as patrons of the road are familiar with 
the new stop on the north side of Union Street, take them 
on at the old stop and ex~lain to them tlw.t the stop in the 
filture will be at the white pole near the Opera House . 
This rule applies only to cars on the north-bound track. 
On List of July 4th, 1929. 
N 0 T I C E 
Attention has been called to the fact that safety car 
operators have turned partly around and talked to 
passengers sitting in the front seat while t.~e car is 
in motion. This is a very dangerous practice, owing 
to the large amount of traffic in the streets, and 
should be discontinued. If the ocC<lsion arises when, 
in the performance of his duties, an operator has to 
speak to a passenger, the car should be brought to a 
full stop. 
From List of July 19th, 1929. 
NOTICE TO S.-1.FETY CAR OPER.A'l'ORS AND MOTORMEN ON THE 
CJ-LillLESTOU DIVISION. 
In case of an electrical storm of any consequence, 
bring the car to a full stop and remove pole from 
wire until such time as in the judgment of the 
Operator it is safe to proceed. 
From List of August 6th, 19290 
f OTICE TO \FfiTY QM Qf kBATj\S 
'lnlnerera 1aaued tram t.he Figure 8 bo Hn 
Cumberland Street !Jsitch and Post orr1ce Square Tia. Garland 
Street inbound on State Street, and bet.Mil Poat Ott1ce Sqtara 
and Cumberland Street switch outbound via. state Gtreet, •111 
not be accepted for tare on ti. Old Twn DiY iaion. r"igure 8 
Operator• •ill put a punoh ark in cohmn reading "t ount Hope", 
Whloh will indioate w the Old Ton operator that the tn.nlll'er 
1a not good. It a transfer marked as &bcwe stated ia proeented 
tor tare by a po.oaenger boarding the Old Town car at :Jtate and 
otie Streew, it •ill be accepted. 'Ibie 1a tor the benefit, or 
pa.&MDger• who board the au on 18.rlrUJd Street. 
Operators are alDo reminded tmt When a requ st. tor 
a trnneter u cad• or wherl a tranater ia iresemed tor tare which 
wiU. in your opinion, defraud the Company ot a tare, \J"8 D&tter 
•hould be inned1atelJ reported to th• 6uper1ntend91'lt'a 1ftice, 
that atepa rtaJ bo taken to oorreot it. 
B IG:J\ JIYDRO-E .BC'IRIC CWPAKY 
81.------------~ ..... ---------Superinte nde nt ot Tranaportn.tion. 
N 0 T I G E 
Safety car operators are reminded that while on 
duty it is strictly against rules to use tobacco in any form. 
Any operator failing to comply with this rule may expect a lay-off 
or dismissal. 
Operators must see that the sand pail is on the 
front end of car at all times, and be sure that the sand and pail 
are kept in a clean condition. Before leaving Car House operators 
must see that sand is in working condition, and operators going to 
work in Westmarket and Post Office Squares will try sand. If it is 
not in working condition the fact must be reported to the Inspector. 
From List of October llth, 1929. 
NOTICE TO SAFETY CAR OPERATORS 
-(-d--1 ~ f-3 ,I 
In case of an accident with an automobile, Operators are 
requested to be sure and obtain the followings 
l. Name and address of the driver of the auto, together 
with names and addresses of the passengers in auto. 
2. License number and the name of the State. 
3. Make and type of automobile. 
NOTICE TQ OPERATORS ON THE BREWER DIVISIOH 
Block sign~ls have bean instulled on the Brewer Division 
between Brewer Junction and Center Streat Switch. While 
the signals are in working order the present. limit on this 
switch is discontinued between the above points . Co.rs bound 
for Bangor must not take the block on Center Street Switch 
ahead of time, which is 2 minutes past the .hour, 17 minutes 
past, 32 minutes past, and 47 minutes past. The limit 
be~Raen Center Streat and Grove Streat Switches will remain 
as at present . 
On List of October ~9th, 1929. 
N 0 T I C E 
Attention is again called to Safety Car Operators 
who have failed to comply with the recent order 
in regard to being in full uniform while on duty, 
which consists of a cap, coat, vest, trousers, 
and regulation buttons. 
From List of November 8, 1929. 
N 0 T I C E 
Safety car opera.tors on all Divisions must report to the 
Inspector or Superintendent any block signals or electric 
switches which are not in workine condition. Ope~tors are 
also reminded, when checking in or out of the block, to slow 
car down to six miles per hour. Durin~ a snow storm, or when-
ever material should be removed from the track, each Operator 
must see that the scrapers are down. 
From List of December 27th, 1929. 
N 0 T I C E 
All cars north or south bound on .!Jain Street will 
stop to take on and let off passengers with front 
door opposite wuiting room. 
Safety car operutors are requested to be sure that 
signs are turned to the correct destination. Also 
that the rear fender is hooked up at all times. 
From List of February 6th, 1930. 
.'OTICE 
S~fety Car Operntors ara hereby instructed, when 
c :ssion of a Chief :lark or . ssistuLt :b·e~ :· rk or tte 
R1.il ;; f il Service :s present l for f re, to td..i<:e ti.o nwnbor 
and tne points b t eln w.i • rap rt to. ~a re u"r d, and 
tu ,1 in w Q r port. 
N 0 T I C E 
Operators on the Hampden Division are requested to 
be very careful and look out for trucks when passing the entrance 
to the Hughes Gravel Pit in East Hampden. 
From List of February 14th, 1930. 
N 0 T I a E 
The following running time is given for the benefit of Operators 
leaving Bangor at 7.05 A. M. for Charleston, and leaving Charleston 
at 9.05 A. M. for Bangor, -
Leave Bangor at 7.05 AM, Morse's at 7.11, Buckley's at 7.22, 
Six !Aile Falls at 7.30, North Bangor at 7.35, 'llentworth's at 7.42, 
Worster's at 7.50, Kenduskeag at 8, Higginsville B.10, Houston's at 
8.20, Ea.st Corinth at 8.30, Ripley's at 8.40, Four Corners at 8.50, 
arriving at Charleston at 9 AU. 
Leave Charleston at 9.05 AM, Four Corners at 9.12, Ripley's at 
9.22, East Corinth at 9.33, Houston's at 9.45, Higginsville at 9.55, 
Kenduskeag at 10, Worster's at 10.10, Wentworth's at 10.17, North 
Bangor at 10.25, Six Mile Falls at 10.30, Buckley's at 10.42, Morse's 
at 10.50, arriving at Bangor at 11 AM. 
From List of February 18, 1930. 
··oTICE 
Safety Ca.r operators and motormen of .freig.11.t cars , 
snow plows and work cars are hereby instructed, when pedestrh.ns , 
autos or tear:is ~.re near the track, to slow car down a '1d ring gong 
a111 hl"ve car under full control, that should the occasion require , 
the car could be brought to a full stop quickly. \lso, \7hen 
pn:Jsing workmen on the track, t:> slow car down , ring gong, and watc'.1 
to see ths.t the track is clear of any tools whic!1 nay be left on 
the r~ils. Thi'3 ordo- must be strictly adhered to at all times. 
Fron Liat of :.ia.rc'1 '.13th, 1930. 
.JL.Q. J _ _I __ c_ .l_ 
~ o~ t~e O;~rat0rs in " spirit of accor ro~ation , are 
sto') iin~ their car bet"'leen t:1e w11i te Joles to let off passon~ers . 
This is ri ver~r dg_nrerous practice , due to the fact that drivers 
of trucks and auto. obiles are expecting nssengers to leave electric 
car only at t 1 e regular stops. If it is absolutely necessary to 
stop bettmen the white poles to allow passengers to leave the car , 
Operators are requested to be sure that no auto"1obiles are about 
to pass the car , and that the street is in a safe condition, before 
opening the door . 
Sone of the census takers are of the opi".lion that they are 
entitled to free transportation on the electric c1rs while vrorking 
for the government . This is not so and Operators are instructed 
to collect a cash fare at all times . 
Operators 'lre n.lso requester! to tal{e the nu .bcr of any 
auto~obile passinv, cqr at a fast r~te of speed when passengers nre 
boarding or leaving the car. 
On List of ~pril 12th , 1930. 
'OT ICE 
Operators on all divisions nro informed that the 
practice of stopping to let off or take 011 v sauncors between 
\?hitc _,oles must stop. ',7i th traffic conditions as they r..re 
today , it is very dangerous . 
~he practice of leaving car in the street to go 
into e. store or into the '1aiting Ro'>'~ for ch-inr;c , nust also be 
stopped . The proper amount of ch0 .nge should be obtained whe.i 
1Pl·~n'1' rel i.efJ . 
On Lis~ of July l~th , 1J30. 
NOTICE TO OPERATORS ON THE OLD TOWN DIVISION 
On List of July 19th, 1930. 
It is the desire of the officials of the Eastern 
?&tine General Hospital that passengers on electric cars bound for 
the hospital leave car at the In3.in entranoe, and not at the BelleTue 
Avenue stop. Operators are requested to use their most earnest 
efforts to see that the above request is complied with. 
~OTIC:: TO OP'llJ>TCJRS mr THE MAIN A.ND 
HA.\fi>Dl!?l DIVISION. 
Commencing Sunday ~io'f'emter 30, 1930 cars on the 1 ain 
Street line will run to Tin Bridge, and stop w1 th head end 
opposite street light. 
All cars on ·a1n Street, SO'tth bound, ecuth c:£ "'~~teher 
Street, opposite the ~tandard 011 Company when passing rrcm 
Center to Bide of street, T!JUBt bring car to a f'ul.l stop !ind 
before starHng car look b1J.ck and be sure t:t-et ;you have ample 
tirr.e to cross in safety. 
Ba!lgor Hydro- .lectric CanpalJT 
N 0 T I C E 
F:!'om Brewer Junction to 
" Somerset >t. S'\l\'• " 
'' Harlow 9:, Cumberland ~ts. " 
'"".econi and Union =:treets 
1 '.ain an1 r:ed.ar .3treets 
...., _ o. 3'1. 
Operators must be in a standinl! position going in either direction. 
Operators must sne thAt t~is order is strictly adhered to at all times. 
Thursday, ]ecffilber 18th, 1930. 
'Jotice on list of ~'ondny, ,.,,ebruary 2nd, 1931 in rep;ard to Old 
rriown cars leavinp: DA.ngor nt 5 and 35 minutes past the hour and 
Greatworks at 20 and 50 minutes post the hour is abolished nnd 
superceded by notice on list of ?ebruary 3rd, 1931, which is as 
follov·s: From 10. 30 A. l " . to 10 °. t • Old 'i'own cars inbound on 
Sxchange ~treet must not pnss ~xchange and State Streets before 2 
minutes of th'3 hour and half-hour. During the ~hove tiFe inbound 
cars on 'aterworks .>witch will rive outbound cars three Minute limit 
hef'ore t'lkinp; b1fck. 
"'&f ty car operators arP h<>reby notified that in the future 
any notice wl-iich aope~.rs on the liet is for the sole benefit of the 
opernto,..s '1nd emplo"ees of the ailway Department, n<t is not to be 
broadCPSt to tne publiCo !'Otices for the benefit of the puhlic 
wi i l be- print a in t'ic no ily onpers . 
'"Ur>sday, ~ebruary 3r , 1931. 
EO':'ICJ: 
'iperators !lr"' reriuest~d riot to acce'Jt >chool :ickets for f'lre fror; 
any -iP.rso'1 othPr than those 'lttenr'linP" public nA. pa11ochial schools. .Then 
refusin,;; to Pcceot tlJ.e tickf~t vou are authorized to inform tre holder that 
his or her monPy will be refunded upon ~uolic~tion to the of~ice of t~is 
Corioony. 
S1turdny, ~ebruary 14th, 1931. 
N 0 T I C E 
To Operators usin.!2'. Cleveland T'are Boxes - Then taking charpe of 
a car the 0perator Vlill at once fill rmt r-nd deposit in the fare box, 
the fare box indentification slip. 
"'rida;r, lf!bruary 27th, 1931. 
NOTICE 
Safety car operators on all divisions are hereby instructed that 
on anl! "'1fter · ·onday, March 9, 1931 , parts ot school tickets presented 
for fare wi 11 not be acceoted. Operators wi 11 send word to the parents 
by the child presenting the part ~ ticket in regard to this order and the 
date it goes in effect. If part of a ticket is presented for fare on 
or after March 9th, 1931, operator will take it mid turn it in to 
Superintendent's office with report . Parts of tickets are only to 
be t·•ken when the cl-tild is returning home. l.djustment will be made on 
all tickets in the Banp;or office, No . 33 State ~treet . 
Thursday, ·arch 5th, 1931. 
N 0 T I C E 
r.oM'lencing this date one- hnlf of the heaters "'1Ust be cut out 
in t~e cnrs on 911 Jiviaions eyceut those on the r.hrrleston Division. 
~poT~tors will ti~e nUMher of qll emoloyees ' pti.ases P~d turn 
in s".l..,e on dA.11~· renort frOM ! 11.rch 12th to the 2C.th , 1931, inc . 
'"'hurs"'ay , arcJ1 1'1, 19!">1. 
!KTICE TO SAF.uTY CAR OP..;.~'L'O .. S o:r "HL FI ·u:IB ...::I'i!IT, 'iA.LPD;:;;,; ."1.,;D LiL:C J.'C m 
__ ---------· ---- jlIVISIOlJS ____ ------ _ --------
_Q].E_ ':..'01 n Di visiori_ 
r'o'1l'!lencin-:; ednesday, December l6th, 1931 and continuin 1mtil 
further notice Operators \ill note on their report in tho ~i~e colixnn 
the n•1Inbor of passen ,ers leavin0 car out - bound between Post Cfffce 
Square and Otis u; State S-1:.reets, 31ld in- bound the mrnber of aE>con ers 
boardinr; car betl".•een Otis State Streets and ~xchange State St,..ects . 
Hampden Divisi~~-
Operators on the H opden Division ··ill noto on their report in 
t\1e Ur"e column the nu.11her of pas::rnngors leaving car out-bound bet •een 
;;t : arket Stic.<are and l!urr1y 1 s Service Station, and in- bound the nu:n-
'ber of pass once rs :)oarding car between L urra, ' s Service S a.ti on nnd 
est !'arket Square . 
.'ir urc Eight __ 
Oper~tors on the Fii:::i..;.re Eit;ht ,•ill note on their report in t e 
di'Tle co lU"nn the number of passengers on car uh en arri vinr, on /est land 
P01.r'.: Switch oing in either direcLion. 
ORDER /!287 
NOTICE TO SAFETY CAR OPERATORS ON ALL DIVISIONS 
On and after Tuesday, April 12th, 19329 State 
Police in flill unifonn are to ride free. 
BANGOR HYDRO·ELll:CTRIC COMPANY 
By c . H. Johnson 
0 RD ER 
May 13, 1932 . 
On and after Friday, May 13 , 1932, all cars in-bound on 
Washington Street vlill not stop to take on or let off passengers 
at the Union Station Stop, but will pass around curve on to 
Exchange Street , stopping front end of car at white pole . The 
atop for out - bound cars to take on or let off passengers will 
remai n the same , ·t.hat is , at the Union Station. 
When two cars meet at Washington and Exchange Streets 
the in-bound car Will have the right-of-1!'.'ay . Out-bound car 
\ill stop a sufficient distance from the curve to allow the in-
bound car to pass around curve i n safet y. 
- --··-··- - --------------
NOTICE TO \)PERAl:QJlP ON ALL pIVISIOliS 
COlll!lencing June 5, 1932 and continuing until tu•:ftllllatl!>.. 
notico, rare zonee on the Old Town DlTision rill be as tell•s 
pangor tp ,,.reatnrka 
Firat Zone • Post Office Sq\Bre, Bangor, to 
Veazie Hill Switch 
Second Zone - Veazie Hill Switch to North Hall, 
u. ot w. 
Third zone - north Hall, u. ot 11. to Greatworke 
Groatvorka to Bangor 
First Zone - Grea.tworks to Island !Yenue, Orono 
Second Zone - Island Avenue, Orono to School 
street, Veazie 
'nlil"d Zone - 5ehool Street, Veazie to Post 
Office Square, Bangor 
Passengers boarding car at School Street, Veuie are entitled to 
ride tor one tare to North Hall, u. or 11. 
Passengers boarding ear at Island AYenue, Orono, are entitled to 
ride tor one tan to GreatwoJ"ke. 
Paeeengere boarding C&I" ln Gnatworke are entitled to ride tor 
one tare to Islam Avenue, Orono. 
Pasoengers boardi~ car at North Hall, u. ot u. are entitled to 
ride tor one tare to School street, Veazie. 
Paseengers boarding car at Veazie Hill Switch are entitled to 
ride tor one f'are to Poat Ottice Square, Bangor. 
The $1,00, ~i.;o and ·1.75 eekly Pas•••• and the Shopper--
Theatre Pua (price 5"') will be eold by Operators, beginning &ahrdl.ly, 
June 4, 1932 and continuing throucti Sunday, onday and rueaday, and 
on the eame days ot each week thereart.er. Cash tor the tlcDtt will 
be turned in each day to clerk at the !.Bin street Car House. Any 
unsold passes will be turned in on Tuesday night or edneeday morn-
ing of each week to the clerk at the Car House. Operators muat 
be careful that all unsold tickets are not detached from the block, 
aa the clerk rill not accept any that are torn ott. 
Stud81'Jte• Weekly Pass (price 50¢) .-rill be sold at 31 
Uain Street, Bangor, and at the Company'• stores in Orono and Old 
Town. 
Students' Paea, good tor twenty ridee (price $1.00) will 
be sold at 31 ain Street, Bangor, and at the cempany•s stores tn 
Orono and Old Town. 
Cash fare per passenger • l()pJ. 
The $1.00 eekly Pus is good on any line in Ban~or and 
Brewer and ~n any one une on the Hampden and Old Town Divisions. 
The $1.so eekly Pasa is good on any line in Bangor and 
Brper, on the entire length or the Hampden Diri.aion, Md on any 
two zones on the Old Town DiTiaion. 
The ~1.7; Weekly Paee le good on any U.ae, on anj number 
of zones on My line, n.m on uy car. 
The ShoppW-Theatre PUe (price 50¢) ls good on any line 
im Bangor and Bl"eWW and on R.llY one zone on the Old Town and Hampden 
Divisions from 9 A. v. to 4 P. M. and .f'1'om 6.30 P. M. to last car 
on i· onday to J<'rlday 1nclus1Tef and ia good. from 9 A. M. to last car 
on Saturdayt Sunday IUld. holidays. all hours. 
The ~ Students• Pua is good on any line la Bangor and 
Br•er and on any one zone on the Old Town and Hampden Divisions. 
It must bear the signature ot the student presenting lt f'or trans-
portation. This Paas 111.11 be stamped with a 8}'11lbol which will 
appear on the Daily Liet, so that Operaton may kaow thart the Pus 
la good. 
The ~l .00 students• Pa.es le good at all times, provid111g 
it ie ueed in the ritM!ent•s own conmunity, and 1s to be punched 
only once. 
The students• Tlckn (in use at the preee~ tm/ le t• 
be accepted for payment of tare until used up. Mo ._. onee, hft-! 
ever• will be iseued. 
Registers to be used in keeping count of' passengers 
riding on the n8"1 passes will be issued to Operators on the early 
runs and returned to Car Houee rlth tare boxes by the night crews. 
Riders on the one-zone pa.aB will be counted once on the register. 
Riders on the two-zone pe.oe will be counted twice on the register. 
Riders on the three-zone pass will be counted three tlmea on the 
register. 
BANGOR HYDRO-ELECTRIC COUPAKY 
BY------------------------supt. or Tl"ansportation. 
CHANGE AFFECTING OLD TOWN DIVISION - BANGOR TO OLD TOWN. 
On and after Sunday, March 5th, 1933, all passengers 
must be careful 
zone, holding a one-zone pass, do 
\men leaving car in the s.ecoad or 
wil~ pay fare when 
first-zone 
pass 
from Greatworks to Bangor will remain as it is at present. 
